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NINE months after J. Edgar Hoover flashed the warning that

atomic secrets had been stolen by agents of a foreign power, the whole

wretched story of espionage was known to the FBI.

FBI agents had followed the spy trail to Dr. Klaus Fuchs, and from

Fuchs to the Philadelphia chemist, Harry Gold. From Gold, the path

branched into a maze of treachery. Gold recalled for the FBI the paths
|

he had trod for fourteen years as a Soviet agent. One of those paths

led to a twenty-eight-year-old ex-Army sergeant, David Greengilass,

who lived with his wife, Ruth, and their two children at Apartment No.

6, 265 Rivington Street, New York City.

Greenglass was in the kitchen preparing the baby’s milk formula

when two FBI agents knocked on the door. It was 1:46 p.m., June IS,

1950. Greenglass left the kitchen and opened the door.

“Mr. Greenglass? David Greenglass?”

“Yes.”

“May we come in?”

Greenglass nodded and the two visitors stepped into the room.

“We’re from the FBI,” one of the agents said. They showed their '

identification. “We are trying to locate information on materials lost,

misplaced or stolen at the Los Alamos project. You worked at Los
Alamos, didn’t you?”

“Yes,” Greenglass said. “But I can’t help you. I know nothing about

it.”

The agents continued to question the ex-sergeant. Would he have

any objections if they looked around the apartment? He could refuse

if he wished, of course.

“I have nothing to hide,” Greengjass persisted. “Go ahead.” He
signed a waiver of search.

A few minutes later one of the agents left the apartment with

twenty-four pictures of Greenglass and his wife, including a snapshot

taken while Green^ass was in uniform during World War n.
The agent took the pictures to Harry Gold. The chemist studied

them. At last he said: “This is the mao I contacted at Albuquerque.”

“When did you contact him?” the agent asked.

“In June, 1945.”

i

“On whose instructions?”

“I was acting on instructions from my Soviet espionage superior,

‘John.’ The man in this picture gave me information about his work

at Los Alamos—and I turned over the informafion to ‘John.’
”

“Will you sign a statement to that effect?”
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Gold nodded.

For a time Green^ass protested his innocence. But then, like that

of Fuchs and Gold, his part of the story finally spilled forth. Piece by t

piece, the parts fell into place. No one person had all the information, I

but when the FBI had gathered together the parts, there was the clear |
picture of espionage. In its essentials, here follows the story as it was

^

g^ven to the FBI and later revealed in testimony in federal court.

On November 29, 1944—three months after T/4 Sgt. David Green-

glass’s transfer to the secret Los Alamos atomic bomb project—^Ruth !

Greenglass arrived in Albuquerque, New Mexico. David had managed

to wangle five days’ leave from his job as a machinist. He met Ruth

at the Hotel Franciscan. This was their second wedding anniversary.

One day while walking along Highway 66, out beyond the city lim-

its, Ruth told David about a talk she’d had with Julius and Ethel Ro-

senberg in New York. Ethel was David’s sister.

Ruth said that Julius had told her he and Ethel had dropped their \

Communist Party activities; they didn’t attend club meeting3 or sub-

scribe to the Daily Worker.

David was surprised. “But why?”

“Because Julius said at last he's doing what he always wanted to do :

—giving information to the Soviet Union!”

Ruth said that Julius knew what David was doing, too. David was
|

working on the atomic bomb, the deadliest weapon ever conceived by ;

man. Julius and Ethel wanted David to give them information about his f

work which would be useful to Russia. They said Russia was an ally

and she wasn’t getting the information she deserved to have. If all na-

tions had this atomic information—^then, Julius said, one nation

couldn’t use the bomb as a threat against another nation. ij

David was scared. “I can’t do it, Ruth,” he said. But next day he •

saw things differently.^ He agreed. Julius had been his hero for years.
|

Julius and Ethel had persuaded him to join the Young Communist
]

League when he was fourteen. His father and mother didn’t like Julius
i

because he was a Communist, and they didn’t like Ethel’s running i

around with him or marrying him for that matter. But David liked 1

Julius. He didn’t want to see Julius fail at anything he tried.

David gave Ruth a description of the Los Alamos layout, the ap-

proximate number of people working in the restricted area, and t^
names of scientists whose connection with the atomic project was sup-

posed to be top-secret. He had picked up their names by overhearing

talk at the plant. Ruth memoriz^ all David told her and repeated it i

to Julius Rosenberg when she returned home.
J

Two months after this meeting David returned to New York on I

leave. At Julius’ request he made a number of sketches of a flat-type
*

I

I

f
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lens mold being used in atomic experiments. He also gave Julius the

names of people at Los Alamos who seemed to him to be sympatfaetia

to communism and who might possibly be recruited to give informal

tion.*
JA day or so later, the Greeng^asses went to the Rosenbergs’ aparP

ment for dinner. Julius said to Rudi, “How would you like to gp to

Albuquerque to live?”

‘I wotild be very happy,” Ruth exclaimed.

‘You are going to be Aere,” Julius said. He told her not to worry

about money. He would take care of the expenses. The money would

be a g^—and it would come from the Russians.

Later the talk turned to finding a means by which David would be

able to identify any stranger who might come to get information for

Julius.

“Well,” Julius said, “Fll give you something so that you will be able

to identify the person who does come.”

Ruth and the Rosenbergs went into the kitchem Julius cut the dde
from an empty Jello box and then cut the piece of cardboard into two

notched parts. He gave one half to Ruth Greenglass, and the three

of them returned to the living room.

David Green^ass saw the two pieces of cardboard and how the

notched edges would fit when joined together. “Oh,” he said, “that is

very clever.”

Julius smiled. “The simplest things are the cleverest.”

Ruth put one piece of cardboard into her wallet. Julius kept the

other half.

Greenglass returned to Los Alamos late in January at the end of his

leave. But Ruth arrived in Albuquerque in February and soon found

an apartment at 209 North High Street, where David could come to

her on his days off.

David and Ruth were at home in their combination living room-
dining room-bedroom when a strange man knocked on their door, a

man whose name they would later learn was Harry Gold.

Only a few days before, Harry Gold had met Soviet Vice Consul

Anatoli Yakovlev in a little bar and restaurant at 42nd Street and

Third Avenue in Manhattan. They had a drink, and then sat at a table

where they could talk without being overheard.

The two men discussed the time and place of their next meeting. It

would be after Gold’s return from Santa Fe, where he was to pick up
itomic information supplied by Dr. Klaus Fuchs. Then Yakovlev told

fold that after seeing Fuchs, he most go to Albuquerque on another

extremely important mission.

Gold protested. The additional trip to Albuquerque mig^t endanger I y

)
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the entire arrangement for getting the Fuchs information. But Yakov-

lev cut him short: “You go! That’s an order!

The Russian gave Gold a sheet of onionskin paper on whicb w
written the name “Green^ass,” and a High Street address. Below

name was a notation: “Recogmtion signal. I am from Julius.”

Yakovlev next handed Gold a piece of cardboard cut from a JeUo

box, his identification, and an envelope containing $S00 to be given

to Greenglass.

Gold arrived in Santa Fe on June 2, 1945. He bad time on his hands,

so he wandered about town. He stopped at a newsstand and picked up

a Chamber of Commerce map of the city—a yellow folder marked

“Santa Fe, The Capital O^.” Absently, Gold tucked the map in his

pocket. With that single careless act, Harry Gold made the mistake

which almost five years later would shatter his composure when an FBI
agent found the forgotten yellow folder behind a bookcase in Gold’s

bedroom in Philadelphia.

But Gold wasn’t thinking of the FBI as he strolled throu^ Santa

Fe’s streets toward his meeting with Fuchs. He saw the pale scientist

driving toward him in an old car. The car stopped and he got in. Within

a few minutes, Fuchs had given him a thick packet of information on
atomic bomb secrets. He told Gold the bomb would be tested at Ala-

mogordo, New Mexico, the next month.

With this part of his mission completed. Gold left Santa Fe by bus

for Albuquerque. The Greenglasses were not at home that Saturday

night. Gold found a place to sleep in the war<rowded town, a cot in

the hallway of a boarding house. Next morning he registered at the

Hotel Hilton. Then be set out for the address on Hig^ Street.

The Greenglasses had just finished breakfast when the stranger

knocked. David opened the door.

Are you Mr. Greenglass?
(t »»»

“Yes.”

Gold stepped into the living room. He said, “I come from Julius.”

“Oh! You arrived sooner than 1 expected,” Greenglass said. Then
he picked up his wife’s purse and fished out the piece of Jello box. Gold
produced the other half. The pieces matched.

Gold said, “Have you any information for me?”
David said: “I have some but I will have to write it up. If you come

back later I’ll give it to you.” He introduced Gold to his wife.

The stranger left and Greenglass went to work. He drew sketches

of the lens mold* on which he had been working, and described in

writing how the lens was used as a triggering device in atomic expei>

ments. Again he listed names of people he regarded as possible es-

pionage recruits.

I

1
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Gold came back in midafteraoon. He took the information firom

Greenglass and left behind the envelope containing $500.

Greenglass was back in New York on another furlough in Septem-

ber, 1945. The atomic bombs had been dropped on Hiroshima and

Nagasaki. Japan had surrendered. The war was over.

This time David gave Julius a sketch of a cross-section of the Na-
gasaki type bomb as he visualized it from knowled^ of his own work
on the triggering device and from the discussions he had heard between

scientists and others. Besides the sketches, he gave Rosenberg a hand-

written report on the work at Los Alamos.

Julius was pleased. “This is very good,” he said. They set up a card

table in the Rosenberg living room and brought out a t]^writer. Ethel

Rosenberg typed the information Greenglass had written, while Julius

and Ruth corrected the grammar. Rosenberg told Green^ass he had

stolen a proximity fuse while working at Emerson Radio.

And later he boasted that he had formation from his contacts about

research into atomic-powered airplanes, in addition to research informa-

tion about a “sky platform.”

At one time Julius urged Greenglass to enter a college where he

could study engineering and cultivate friendships with students of phys-

ics and nuclear science; the Russians would furnish whatever money
he needed beyond the G.I. Bill of Rights aid, as they did for other

students he had recruited.

But then the British announced Fuchs’s arrest on February 3, 1950.

Julius Rosenberg came to the Greenglass apartment and asked David

to go for a walk. They walked to Hamilton Fish Park, and Julius told

David about Fuchs’s arrest.

“You remember the man who came to see you in Albuquerque?”

Julius said. “Well, Fuchs was also one of his contacts.” He figured tiiat

Gold would be caught next, and that Greenglass had better leave the

country.

After Gold’s arrest, Julius urged David to leave as soon as possible -

by way of Mexico, Sweden or Switzerland and Czechoslovsdda; he

gave David traveling instructions and a total of $5,000 in cash.*

But Greenglass didn’t go.

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, Morton Sobell and David Greenglass

were indicted by a Federal Grand Jury on charges of conspiracy to com-
tnit espionage, a violation of the Federal Espionage Act of 1917, specif-

ically, Subsection A, Section 32, Title 50, of the United States Code.

Greenglass pleaded guil^. The Rosenbergs pleaded not guilty.

The Rosenberg-Greenglass trial opened on March 6, 1951, In tiie

United States Court House in Foley ^uare. New York. The trial judge

was living Robert Kaufman, who, at forty, was the youngest federal

1

1

1
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jurist in the United States. He was assigned the case by Chief Judge

John Knox.*

I
Judge Kaufman made it clear from the first that he was aware of

ithe profound implications in the case—the chances that prejudices, re-

(ligious or political, mig^t color a juror’s thinking either for or against

the defendants. He questioned prospective jurors closely. Where he

I
noted the slightest doubt of objectivity or any reluctance to serve, the

prospect was excused by the Judge himself and thus the prosecution

I

and the defense were saved a challenge.

Judge Kaufman gave defense attorneys a total of thirty juror dial-

lenges, ten more than they were entitled to. The defense saw fit to use

only twenty-nine before accepting the jury. During the trial and in his

charge to Ae jury, Judge Kaufman emphasized that membership in the

Communist Party was relevant solely as it might show intent to aid the

Soviet Union; oAerwise it was not to be considered in reaching a de-

cision.

;

- The jury found the Rosenbergs and Sobell guilty of violating tiie

Espionage Statute, which provided that those found guilty “shs^ be

punished by death or by imprisonment for not more than thirty years.”

The courtroom was hushed on the day Judge Kaufman was to pass

sentence—^April 5, 1951. The lawyers had made their final statements

and now they were watching the black-robed Judge, whose attention

was centered on Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.

“Is there anything defendants wish to say?”

Julius Rosenberg said, “No, sir.”

! The Judge looked at Ethel Rosenberg. “Do you care to say any-

thing?”

“No, sir.”

Judge Kauhnan began speaking. His words were those of a man who
: had reached a decision only after searching the law for .long, weary
I hours; only after probing deep into his own heart.

I ... Espionage, as viewed here today, ... is rather a sordid, dirty work

I
—however idealistic are the rationalizations of the persons who engaged

! in it—^with but one paramount theme, the betrayal of one’s own coun-

try .. .

I

1 consider your crime worse than murder. Plain deliberate contemplated

murder is dwarfed in magnitude by comparison with the crime you have

S

committed. In committing the act of murder, the criminal kills only his

victim • . . But in your case, I believe your conduct in putting into the

hands of the Russians the A-bomb, years before our best scientists pre-

dicted Russia would perfect the bomb, has already caused, in my opinion,

i the Communist aggression in Korea, with the resultant casualties exceed-

ing 50,000 and who knows but that millions more of innocent people
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may pay the price of your treason. Indeed, by your betrayal yoi

doubtedly have altered the course of history to the disadvantage of our

country ...

What I am about to say is not ea^ for me. I have deliberated for hourl,

days and nights. I have carefully weighed the evidence. Every nerve, every

fibre of my body has been taxed ... I have searched the records-*!

have searched my conscience—to find some reason for mercy—^for it is

only human to be merciful and it is natural to try to spare lives. I am
convinced, however, that I would violate the solemn and sacred trust that

the people of this land have placed in my hands were I to show leniency

to the defendants Rosenberg.

It is not in my power, Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, to for^ve you. Only

the Lord can find mercy for what you have done . . . you are hereby

sentenced to the punishment of deafii . . .

Judge Kaufman also sentenced SobeU to thirty years. Sobell had

previously fled to Mexico with his wife but he was expelled and taken

. into custody by the FBI. Greenglass received a fifteen-year prison term.

But before the Rosenbergs died as traitors in Sing Sing Prison’s elec-

tric chair, their case was to be ^ven one of the most careful and thor-

ough reviews of any case in American criminal hist(»y. It was reviewed

sixteen different times, on various points, by the United States District
|

; Court. There were seven appeals to the United States Circuit Court of
i

. Appeals; seven petitions for review to the United States Supreme 1

: Court; and two applications to the President of the United States for
|

executive clemency.®

Judge Kaufman’s decision stood.
|

Before the jury returned its verdict, Julius Rosenberg’s attorney,

E. H. Bloch, seemed to be satisfied that Judge Kaufman had conducted

;
a fair and just trial.

! Bloch told the Court and the jury: “. . . I would like to say to the

Court on behalf of all defense counsel that we feel that you have

! treated us with the utmost courtesy, that you have extended to us the

j
privileges that we expect as lawyers, ... we feel that the trial has

' been conducted . . . with that dignity and that decorum that befits an

;
American trial.”

j And Bloch was also to say: ”... 1 know that the Court conducted

itself as an American judge.”

But two years later Bloch appeared to have forgotten those words.

At the funeral service for the Rosenbergs he stormed: “. . . this

I

was an act of cold, deliberate murder ... I place the murder of the

Rosenbergs at the door of President Eisenhower, Attorney General

Brownell and J. Edgar Hoover . . . These sweet, tender, cultured!

people have been killed . . . Insanity, irrationality, barbarism and!

murder seem to be part of the feeling of those who rule us.” I

What had happened between the day in 1951 when Bloch praised
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ttie conduct of the trial and that June day in 1953 when he shouted at

the Rosenbergs’ funeral, “This was an act of cold, deliberate niurder’7

The Communist press had been silent throughout the entire Rosen-

berg trial. There was only a bare mention of their conviction. ^
i

The FBI detected in mid-August of 1951 the first small warning of

what was to come when the left-wing National Guardian, unofficial } ,

weekly publication of the Progressive Party, began a series of articles
'

on the Rosenberg case. The National Guardian said, in part, “. . .

there are strong grounds for suspecting the Rosenbergs are victims of
|

an out-and-out political frameup.”

Five months later, the Communist-organized National Committee to

Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case opened headquarters in New
York City. And then began a shameful campaign to depict the Rosen- I

.

bergs as innocent victims of anti-Semitism, trapped by a deliberate

plot involving Judge Kaufman, the FBI and the government.
|

The Committee’s first press release, on January 3, 1952, said: “It is

significant that none of the jurors was Jewish”; and then the release 1

added that the Rosenberg sentence had “raised fears in the leading

Jewish press . . . that the Rosenberg were Mctims of relipous

bigotry.’
”

Actually, Kaufman and two of the federal attorneys, Irving Saypol
|

and Roy M. Cohn, were Jews. Lucy S. Dawidowicz, in the July, 1952,

issue of Commentary reported: “A check of 156 names impaneled ...
reveals that fifteen names were obviously Jewish. Of these, ten were

excused by the Court for personal reasons, four were challenged by the

defense and one was chaUenged by the government There were proba- I

bly other Jews on this panel, but only these fifteen names were clearly

Jewish.”

Having set up the straw man of anti-Semitism, the Communists

ripped into it The Communist Daily Worker joined the campaign

wiffi: “The Rosenberg case is a ghastly political frameup. It was ar-

ranged to provide blood victims to the witch-hunters, to open the door
|

to new violence, anti-Semitism, and court lynchings of peace advocates
;

and Marxists as ‘spies.’ ” ;

The Communist-front Civil Rights Congress chimed in: “The lyndi- ;

ing of these two innocent American Jews, unless stopped by the Amer-
ican people, will serve as a signal for a wave of Hitler-like genocidal

attach against the Jewish people throughout the United States. . .
.”

Now the “Save the Rosenbergs” drive was in high gear. There were

mass rallies, parades, and picketing at the White House. Thousands of

signatures were obtained on clemency petitions with many signers not

even aware of what they had signed. The two Rosenberg children were

used as pawns in the game.
i

'

Responsible Jewish organizations tried to stem the tide of Commu-
1

^ ' ' '
’

t
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nist propaganda. The Bulletin of the Anti>Defamation CHfue of B’nai

B’rith said bluntly: “The Communists aren’t interested in the Rosen-

bergs as Jews. They are not concerned with the welfare of the Jewish

community. They’re yelling anti-Semitism for their own, partisan pur-

pose.”

The American Civil Liberties Union, while neither approving nor

disapproving the death sentences, announced that dvil liberties were

not an issue in the Rosenberg case.’

The campaign achieved such emotional intensi^ that many honest

men and women throughout the free world were disturbed; the line

became blurred between appeals for clemency and protests against the

trial itself as a “frameup.” There was encouragement for the attitude

that, after all, the betrayal of American secrets wasn’t so bad because

the Russians probably would have discovered everything, anyway.

Many Americans accepted the Rosenbergs’ guilt without question

—

but considered the penalty too severe. Some abhorred capitd punish-

ment for any crime whatever. Some were fearful that the Rosenbergs

would be made “martyrs” to serve the Commumst cause in the Cold

War. Some parents were swayed by sympathy for the two Rosenberg

children. And there were others, doubtless, who wondered why there

had not been similar outbursts of emotion over the death sentences

given to the kidnapers of little Bobby Greenlease and the Nazi sabo-

teurs of World War II.

The man on whose shoulders these pressures fell most fearfully was

Judge Kaufman. But he would not bend. In denying an application for

reduction of the death sentence. Judge Kaufman said: “I recognize

that some forces are attempting to use this case to fan anti-American

fires ... I still feel that their crime was worse than murder . . .

this court has been subjected to a mounting, organized campaign of

vilification, abuse and pressure. This court, however, is not subject to

such an organized campaign . . . nor does it require such tactics to

make it cognizant of the human tragedy involved . .
.”

And neither would President Eisenhower relent. The President said:

“. . . The execution of two human beings is a grave matter, but even

graver is the thought of the millions of dead whose death may be di-

rectly attributable to what these spies have done ... I will not in-

tervene in this matter.”

Julius Rosenberg was executed at Sing Sing Prison at 8:05 p.m.,

June 19, 1953. Ethel Rosenberg was executed ten minutes later.

The path of treason had led to Klaus Fuchs ... to Harry Gold.

. . . to David Greenglass ... to Julius and Ethel Rosenberg . . .

and then to the death house at Sing Sing.

That was the end of the trail. ^
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I ^ Julius Rosenberg first requested Ruth to enlist David’s help in securing

Iinformation for the Soviets. She refused and then Ethel Rosenberg urged
Muth to relay their request to David and let him decide.
^ * While in New York, Rosenberg arranged for his Soviet contact

tion Greenglass on the development of the atom bomb.
’During the trial of the Rosenbergs, Dr. Walter S. Koski

chemist who worked at Los Alamos from 1944 to 1947, testified that he
recalled seeing Greenglass in a machine shop where he, Koski, brou^
sketches of the flat-type lens in order to have molds made. He said the

sketches of the lens made by Greenglass were reasonably accurate copies

of those he had prepared; and these copies could have been of value to a
foreign power in revealing to any expert what was going on at Los Alamos
and the relation of the flat-type lens to the atom bomb.

^ Greenglass testified that his wife used $1,000 of the money to pay house-
hold bills. Then he gave $4,000, wrapped in a brown-paper bag, to a brother-

in-law to keep for him. He said this $4,000 was the money he sent to his

lawyer after his arrest

I
® The Government’s prosecuting counsel were U. S. Attorney Irving H.

laypol and Assistant U. S. Attorneys Roy M. Cohn, Myles J. Lane, John M
l^ley, James B. Kilsheimer, III, and James £. Brannigan, Jr. Emanuel H.

Bloch and his father, Alexander Bloch, represented the Rosenbergs. O. John

Rogge was attorney for Greenglass. Harold M. Phillips and Edward Kuntzi

were counsel for Sobell.

’During the time that defense committees and propaganda campaigns

were being organized for the convicted atom spies and appeals were being

taken to the I^esident and to the Supreme Court, Communist Party Secre-

tary Khrushchev indicated that a directive was in effect in Russia which

ordered:

I. Investigative agencies are directed to speed up the cases of those ac-

cused of the preparation or execution of acts of terror.

II. Judicial organs are directed not to hold up the execution of death sen-

tences pertaining to crimes of this category in order to consider the pos-

sibility of pardon, because the Presidium of the Central Executive Commit-

tee USSR does not consider as possible the receiving of petitions of this sort

III. The organs of the Commissariat of Internal Affairs are directed to

execute the death sentences against criminals of the above-mentioned cate-

gory immediately after the passage of sentences.

^ In denying one of the many motions filed in this case. Federal Judge

Sylvester Ryan observed, . . that full and complete enjoyment of the

Constitutional rights of petitioners has been extended them and has in no
way been denied or infringed.” This ruling was upheld by the Circuit Coi

of Appeals (22 F. 2nd 6^), and the U. S. Supreme Court upheld Jud

Ryan by refusing to consider his ruling on two occasions (345 U. S. 96

and 1003).
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LAW OFFICES

H^soi.i> P. Gseeio'
1700 K STREET NORTHWEST

WASHINGTON 6, D. C.

NATIONAL 6-6509

April 16, 1957

Mr. Louis B. Nichols
Assistant to the Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington 25» C.

^
Dear Mr. Nicholst

1 vant to thank you again for your assistance and
cooperation this aoming. I an much more confident about
the ultimate outcome in the light of our discussion.

I have found a barely legible copy of ay review of
the Wexley book. It is all I have, and I hope you can
read it without vmdue strain. Tou are welcome to siake

whatever use of it you can.

all IKFCPA^TIC^i contained .

HEREIH is til
7

HPG:de

Sincerely yours,

HoLufk f.

Harold P. Green
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ftoi mdoi^btodXj hat Htoto li^ atto Hft<^»'fti

thft itolto ptmfkO^ toiif

i

i toa to«T# OftM htdm

•oniftoMft la Wftrlto* to ftto ifttoto itocr ctotoHfa aa ftiMK aft

a

lha R'^^% OftlMf mti ftto fttoflMaftaa laft %a aa laartoaft tonwnllea^

flarT7 a l%lladaX|idft toltofti* ftatft iraifaaaai to lito rate

to ft aaariar^ ato in toftft Mtoftifiai Savli QraaaftXftaft to ftnotoar

toa had fatal ftiad hto aito fttoMto mmtx taai^ato ftar toaototoaioa

to iha ?^aattoft> Oteaft^ltoft %toft ttoaftlXiai ftaltaa aod ttoal

Kaaar^^ aa %ha totftwaaaftptoftftwito “Bm ftaaatoria aata aardsnad

to daath aad aaira aaaa^itod ftap thair ralaai OPaancltaa

to lapr!a<«inarft for IS |aarft| Oald vaa aaritanaad to yj

a»al| mnd l^laba to IX* itotoa

><«iaagr*ft %a^4a.v<|Qa la to "ftaamotrata* toat aaah

ea tc oad

yaara* tr.rtoan

aft toa thiaa

lialu la U» toaln Iradlag to iha Xaaattoato •• iMeha^ Oald ar4

QraoiHlaaa aaa baaaft %aa aca^lHaly ftalaa arid fahriaatad orldatoi*

ThiJ to huiitaaaad tgr a anaV*la ^ toa

T T
;Ji J-:- Tc:: r^”.,^tAiME

D \T2 7r_^r.t<L__ C i' 3 o»f.t.



#

tad agfciail tbm mA Ptin gflbrtl# X% I0

fraiiVMi %o rttwyt %» 4m1 VlMl if U*

idi «rldir«0 ditill %y 4HiU« iiwtm wm\A anlj biecot Wfnii

dcMA iA • inriii if fonfMloq* ll«|r if %tai il^iittio *
iwt*mitiii^

lu ttii iroMatloatf fffBS^ Mirty crs wiilniirni ifitf

thir bMA U tiHO^i immWm tmnmmmu ««

u

hli cai*iidM «f cM^iiiliii Oi Urn Hhar lMai« lb

1« fUlA ti«% bi»f« ««• i mkm if Hiiri|iitwliij tniinil tbiniiii^

miA pifitfpi ifMi fnilwilbnuiii^ Is lls froaMubloo*! mm* Tkii

li «•% pirjilitm aUi# %)» vUiMMi WPt WtUi^flnt •• %• fMli

ihldi yntf Sa wmw ioftaniti ftoi Mr wtM pt&n ili1i» tad itii

CowanBti h*i pribabljr far iMHilf liiiitirt ill

um diliiii M Ibi dbi •t Vim mm* iM tb* li|p«b«ai piiM !•

ttaab Ibi IwcT babid tU if bhi ivlbMMi ladlatlAi %bi ipjarMb

anilmitiii la Vm OoiirnMai% —§•» ani iuu iiartiUd %hi

WBipbirgi iod Mhill#

n ta Mb ntiiMiay t« bMMi booid dam la ¥alisr*i dtlaili

W iM—ifribi hli dliiMbioM atd bbi latk if aaslb ia hSa baalc*

TMi Mn hm doni bf ienMndPiltni «ir ibtiRblai m d<dia vtaocliQr*#

Mniadl thMiii l«b»f bia ifteib %• pmm blab bfat Unba in tba

mrinMti tfuiln Itidlac trm famm bi Ibi tratalbirgi var* ill f«lta3;r

and par>Bri9.ta2jr fifbrlaabod aa ;avb if a Mib *flraB»-«p«i



•aci««i to flMBti MMAf it fit itviti

4-mi Ml MUfv* « wipi Pt !!• Mate MsAMilMp • Milliiltp m
the \4itr\B ttf «b2iB^• Apik* PM MBitMtA %• Sb yMM* liVViiMPMitt

v«xit7 Mllite hU IlMl Up VMIM •MfiMilfli PM MMAf
ettMi PI IM MPPpPiM IMI IIPM IS M PVliMii

v IW Irolll PMH|P VP BMPpliM iMllM^ tA IHIVT -

n A-'v

«hi^ WI5 alM> rjjVriMt«A* THU tiPmUcQ It fpaWi ppp

« aelltr^ rt 9^.r>v«* irUl t«tPMn 7«4V«' PocamI mA WlUiM ap»M%
4

• litrtmV. S«exrit7 Offl^PTf Ai <|^^MA la M ^lHa Ap% AUW
r«; r'ntad L’> 1^4 Joint rpgpltlM aa H«pU lJPr4r's Sorrial MpPp

••la It t«#9A tiPt Mora /«a iMl * plplppiil

frcp kia Vpvp pm J|HHm iVlVi IP MPli

ka'yr cpirjtaAT* (pphMU pUPA V tfWliy)#*

••lUt U mpHM MttIflaA,*

w«:cior awBinpa raPil/ that tfca faal IMt tlaip pm m wtidmm opM

•i* . '.rh TiMfea tyuld croaeontpA aoMMariljr BMrp Ibal ttava PM M
i;#:4k.io» tu »jiUj|Maiafk Ip laicp %• ma MPiyAlan

lA Us fan nf feeta Pildt vacp «Iapr)gr HaAora kM Ml iklJ iPlag Up

I'nrir.lUIU Us ^f*nr*^**H ttP fPQT APP AalaP rppttiM AiPPinl

fiv' t tfh'Pi viaalocr PtIi'iiitM ikip aolloap' aartMlna ipMiittafarltt^iP

.'*r s aatabllrfi'lafc ikat tka fopp afrafMPlwi pm aal acaiAaia^



3rlilJli MllUqr Timi11<pm

2Su« ^MUt A iUlMMt tMd^
HiM BlaiiMr a^Iot la VM SiM OvMoi fli MawA Ig UfBl

•tn %tm »/t—i «r lAfl IMP ttfiMgttM «M ftM

tta ttutai t%rt>i m0fH^kta$ tM Itoia iMi feMi
«

lo«l«ei lAiSa ta» HlAltfl •! Mb* «M •

mmAmtg «m la M MM aUtM M ttfMaiUn 414 M%

f«lca %•M iadtriMi* tta aiMPilr MfflMiM %a Mil

allh gr—t aagrgy «n4 wa^ •• tia iMia kaMb tiaiiaMI**

rtM Jtist CamSaM <ifw—14 ASM faalat A 4ot Xaill XtMA AMMb
rtf ua i^>du trial la itiiA Ar* akMtoa ia viatad at laail^jriai

th«i ia an aarljr tatanriaa al4i Auluiy la had aa4i HI daw fhah

!SgA'*“
tat jrMM <aiv tM

j rtaaarcia Vo oeafAai* It lA Imb4 W hiUm that VadLur wm aaA

aeoAtarad porVlana ^ tha JoAai Oaadthia AaavMI ia aaifM t4

t;ia tbmoT*

hr. ^oalagr la lAnrlcud/ hvo^lad tha <>»Ol aa «l|r Mha
«r; .14 MxricaU a aaafaaAltai oT M Vaha A rt fair

priacn aorttanoa •• a a^aatiai •• alll ha 4oaa aih

MM# tf MXf^MntMMfl AMF MiAV# ottrcohla via la tho



WnrliM if Mil W MMHi

IM livtel cMmp Mli to aart MglMtoto to Ito IM if

M tottitoM fMtoto to HMMf MaMOf to toU ifStoia*

totototi to itoM toM a Mai if afltona to a^pftri Ma
ttaT# M toator to fMai to ftor toto otowatototo Itoi iMa

aw a Varw^ MNL* toal to aw i^rMtoatoaito laai
. •

Uata aai^ toailto 17 fiwa* toawUwiiw af a* toiUMlia

if CiWHMa ifcUtoiiaHa wi itoi awa aaiiiaia if tot towa

UsA(IBr IXmMI %# MftMM Xlflil %Cte#Clll jim

u«Li awfltfiii ail aw rriflii w Ito tJb IM •• %km toito af tofaw

Uw tolfi# aawritoi to Wgar toarta^ aaa awfitoi Ir tottoa

Ww&ar aato toal Swaw Itoi toil to aato itoa atotowfllv toto awiw

Is ItfssA H# JM% %fes% %lis jiMUbi vsoovA sXsts^f
a

iitWIlihw tow toa iaawanii IntontaWlw •£ GWf w
I5» M to£ wt IWinaiiaai Itoto laHl lair lA W ito

wrltoai* TtaWy aw* toWar* M aw toitw*# itotonwi to Ww
iSlfsSlMiblSii tfOtk 1s4 to S MtoMStot SMrtk

Uvilaliic 1^500 pwatoto aawtotot awtcato iwa to toto ir tor lf»

«r awa lir O Ma OWf mafwwlU Ma to* r«toU tod aW awa

toitoi to Iwto Mil Mar lit UntoT •waliidie toW *tow» aawH

itoito*



hm Mai CmMm Miaaii €Lmt}9 rwmtis IM Ml M*ua
if thi fMa tailiiM iMaMTtfllfiiraf Ui i»flfMliR^ imps

iMii aiallMt %•M MMI MNt tH ai ta% Mi^ ini WmA Ifeavt «•

M MIM naiillw %ilMl Hi MtlA Martel MiM M «•

rAX. fM fi U iSMT «wl ili apCIiA MVtiEr fMi MidMi

Ha r«ia«m Ha iMHMai mm %••!• trhmm wjuu
• • *

tMitfiii ttM it fnM* Mitiii iiiiallit Mai Ha UlM

Mm Ma&^Mm Ml %i ffiiipte Mi uaiWIM
MaM QiH^ U it UMMiUi %B tali Idi Ml MaiMiini m li

MM r*»*X« aaM MmMiM Mi» MaMr mHNbM %MI I2a

aawl M fMMi aaM MM Hal MM aaMiiti mocmUm
liMiHi Ha tMM iiaiiltliiltw MM • iiMMltlr attiai iapWMMli

•mM MMft-MMMi MlljH IMI li Mi iOi aa

cuua M Ha Mii»««Hai M lai Hiart Mai tai ai iaMniai***^ .

'V

in iMMi tm «M Mii IMi iM iMlaa Mi jiiiinir iai<<*iMi

M MlliaMIHwniMlM iMdi M Mlifn HM

CiiiM IjiMtliMtHi faaMMi i llll iay iiiiiM^ aH iOl

Mnr MliM iMM U* M IM HamHM iM f«l«U i^aM



1

V f la I9L7 Ma hmsm liTilitd «• a rtsult •t infcrMllas

.* .rT-.Ixl4«f t^9 tCr < &.>] t4l4;«r < kC'Vct lac

UtU 1^7 txarattltfA^ *^<^4 Siovvli^ad ^

iifcsnavir^fi'* at^vA ’--fillip \hls laftarailKa rjficM:ia baaia/^

V’/.Vwiad tc tha ?*•!'•% t^r% Ccld vaK;li! bt • oct r;Alea

.r> Wia ' ol- «a« Vaoi o<>nta(rto<f q-iaatlMa^« anJ in 6iJ«i

"oxihiac •• cc'Kcri^qi; tfvi«a fft.oaaaa ha 4ja0 aoi a'v *aXl
• •

a'kcMhs'S* •— baaarc a ;Mrt %y9

It U (laar^ bacad 4^aa G«9<i*a own itatlanir 1^ a ralaiatf caac«

Vw aaaa In ibritaB Trothraa and airlcn hoaHorl^ Mi«a proaec.jcLa£

on e^aunOM of «of\i|'ir!J^ idlfet G«Vd ia a iiVaai2c«iia& Into
A

a«7 lofiacc« tirt la; tiai^ a ^ra^-alv tiring a yvihiael LLOi

< *-•» fartaai*# :?« had clap’ )i.»«iaa^r# fiat:.aital7f a Tfir-*a

Tir«t a %c*jr*f tvin eMVrat’f t broha'i md a «ar^v{«*o bivVi«9*«

aaja ^'**^194 to9« tUii li v<n>ld ba an aatv uatU^r ^'^lr

:' V.(« ie i.T/ana a or^r.riitad^ daiailad ai^rf bU iv>lc aa ;. • v aV

ai»h\
cag ionajB e«urla>b abai ia mra« thaa Vvcb a dailil «/«%Ld tlmt

( hla dl arldiod rola la the Unplii^bi# aaa alao a aaa^ labUsr

i-i'i old at<'. *Jia '•?•-• VLTk tacai^.ar Vs aiscaab caxr jbcuaiil'i. tvldanea*

1: 'axja;,' Uwfit Ut4-:i icftria W r ucita^uliu ralatvaat.l^a -ol.: v

• cai*raa« tv> ida^itiiy b‘tmalf aiit: a-Kl ii; a>.> 4t»Lr<

^•:m^a^ad tha aaljr acarabantiara tha Tuciia cuJq^Ub^
^ /

'^icn anoa i>a j^arxaatad Iba 2«14 tabriaablan a^ <>b%4'.«:<l ua

Xi<, Zjf \9990 a aablafaeVay "aaaftaaionP Vqt wolda dba bad ;att»

lauaiV civm b 4lMari|4laa af bte laaii li^ awia^ltat vhlali did nob



mai lilo bad jravlMtljr W«i wMm W 3iAA

ir-M Mlloa iiifinalii la 1dgnM<^rt«M &rc« om fl itn

(IcIurM UlMi aa 2A» Ihta >dt»atftatUnn aaia IpM Umb

oat tMur Aflav 044*« imfimlii 11m% Mf* Mi
ccrJUtlca fa-M rualM ta IMU^ hli^ mA |l^ ra#)BU3«i4 liiii

a

«&o forest ia i alttiar AiUk wuld M4a U Ttittilia

tu tha ^’nWi—i fWcmitH irM^ 4irlat AJLAk C«ld Wattfiai am
m

ia hia voarld oT tlka altufimf irvijif

alao ).roaaaatai ttia ^taatAaf^a^MM Mga wm Irriat ii« fauftBi^

Am mm alaa tba l^a %ia ia^^a^iai^i aasa^ ^Bia kaai^i ^^aS^i^jB

iaatUMBBTf fcaari hte «MI ini ciqpoM apon Ma taanitad XiA^ aai

aav«i^alnM tamA trottean and MnJNBtti (wlllor* Mn^igr aB%i1a1na

at Ua **oaadbatr trval "aaSy Wo Baiw«««m In rail i »aao<aiOM

of thla hl/hXy’ al^dflMril tofomattnnF Woaa Cali** •aaiflaaiahlng

facUiV ^ Invnni and a^in aqr /am In Wb ntiWaai daWil** ttm

Ban with Ihi* aala^ia Woaladga nvia at aoursia and i-jifa*

Bat tbm I!hro<>amvJ<aa*M*?.la trial too^. /laca ia Vanmhmr

ryx^Him altar tt>a Baaer^barm Bad baa i arre#^ arad Lau* t^Wr t^wlr

laiQ^arc >crKm of Caif*a ta^artanoa t« tha Carafnmnl *a ooae asalxvi

tlai^ It ia not aniaalpibli tint th* Bmaribani* laniram ili aat

aidit th.a Briahma Woa^ccnll* trial aei did Mt Imh* a tmraari^A

of tha { roaaadiam* It 1*^ tharafor^ aat aoaaalnfela that tn*/ dl4

not townr a*TB7 bit aa nadi iboat Gald** taattni'ny at thla trial aa
f
$

'Mffj-aX ond /«<*4a CaBfWiw flatarlinlaai U.a ^ aaarWrao* lar./ara nyt

groan rjoni Uao Oal^ at thn /.anaiWita' trial to bring thin iafamat voa



iniiit tn^i i%> mm •iW'wii> md tte mdmmimnm anA %aaV!»c«ir

c£ FMha and Qtmm^Lmm dxUd aatifcTlit— Mm% OaM vaa • aomidraiar

la m aaploaaea aataort^t ‘>4Al^*a aaat la iiaUdhaii Ihia

vHiiaaaa ia aoi haH ta Tia^ MatUr** aakaa aolSj Vrlaf rafarattoa

iA paaalAc %e JUUnpad laaa filaalr and %ha faota %ki flada oaaa*

4la«ii« a ahaMSa%« «aa i|l^i Aafiag a«rl4 Var XX Ia aa An^ ardnanoa

jdatA la Tannaaaaa* lia had Waa lAaitUliad V ^^angr aa ona af
a

thtt pOTaona dUo bad lArTriAad blA with aaarad laTtvaatioi^ and also
a «

with aia^liA ti a aiarai mi^Xmitm baiag aaaaXMtwtaA a% %ha UlMd,

r«r twaiiaalaalfw %a tba «A dtma I5»

ccjofowaod* plnailad galltgr* aad aaa

In iba lltaratnrt of iha *al«i mgf

idto da ixdmuA ia flaad gailV

ta 15 /wart* ia^aiaonnKnit*

diacii la a

blA aaMrliiyjpaiiitad

JmklnSf tdMn aa Waal^ palAa owi alib aoiAidaiaiila raXlA^

a«.“w»d arroral fmn hhmr aa aaoaaal ia iba *McCagrib7 CooRlViaa la

ti-m >Aar«ri<ir artly baarinca** MfaaadoaeaJtf^ blaek^ la tdict tba C^^rt ef

Affwala for iba dlslb Clrauli abaraeiaarlaad aa ^aanlfbail/ a aoo&>tad



Ill

Ain^:rth»4^Ttf* %• «S%l4nMr hi# pmty fM«W tho

Mru.ic* «« i2» srcia}# %Im* Kr* /vHiln* h#4 W adriM

M# «f a Jodlaiil 4aaH>a» liddi !#% hart aSCvrOad • bad# far

a lacal aryawl lhat Ma Mia dS4 ati a.aatl%aia a trlaa vithin *Jbi

aavlng af 13ia lajdanaea Aal* IMt %hia la %ha lair^raasa a3a«a^t

iM . V '. r

^ .41# . • K4 • w A api v««.V V~ *a

X WV.tvtV

f
7* ^ V *> ^ »- -.9 . •<#. • IM-Ok. • . . . a>».» . - MBk ^

tha 'uadapaa Ha baa iariitg aaigr •»% iha lagWaallaa ha tfacanittai

Vo ('•oV. vna *aaant** Via eoarVa hart ttxMlnalinfij ra^atVad oiorjc*#

aatiu.-TVlaat thia# ia rtaatl^ aaVdliVnd ^ Hlaair vhat OaI<s jgn

aa aapitnao aearlar la Via awlaaa «f iha aattd ttolait iv la

avfaranVf Ihtaaftrt^ VM OalAia aaadaaalaa Mi hla Vaatbiniy <hc«i

hla aiiilrmaa aavtvUlat aaaa aaV aimliVa fIVrIatUaiiai HtoOjgr iiaa

Wtedar waa pmamia W Via atah Hie la %h» ehala« ratii

ritcii. Bit larpaihaala ia VhaV althoaii Vba r3«Z» had If th.\a

riBanaiai la *f)mtaa* la a anap^avaly aavtaf»av >cy fadilaa

^j"taak» trothMi aai }leiitvlVa)t iVa aaflTlan yarpoat trUll

a(Kiar>l*^:ai alaoa Oali vaa asi a CoMuoialo fha neal atop vaa ta

tha ftithaaoaid dvala %a « liwrlotn riMMittV,



)
\

It Iji at this pr9int Mr* vivd^a Inmliwtluo rmm Mt iC

<-»s« 9t si tcurm Mr Mtloa I^Ai ihrMqcXaM traor h%

i:An Vkm plttV Oi(l^t« MPftMl <i1| tiOM OOM*# ttMT •

t'rtpir^ fAriMtlan aad Oold 414 Mt rtm tam Cr—T\.lM>* «eeL4tt«ioti*

:;a dj«r tw^howmr^ ivvrSda MfMlI m t* U<m (4Mn7'aaa

'^AOaaa Imrotrad V tb«r i'****!* Ha MTVMtl/ id«7itr Ua—iy Uat tX

• OB atsf^ gna tba /cS*!* iatldad ^gm i^ASam hAtmrhwt aa ih«
a

aJM'^ata iarftit* aS-oea 1« Had baM d iaMarjad iWai ao aNKAiioarliig

):&tltiaa >*f tha dlgial Carpa m cy»<a>4a <*f Coaaoilat «adb«r#Ji{«

rraanclMa vaa br^acHt Uit« %te piatara anilr ^ ordar ta

iv;15.aat# ’'^aaobarg ard aalj baaaaaa tha /^NX* iragMitai idM ad

r.vlncraiile tc yradnrt daaldoad ta indoda aacpafadVa l« tlia *frg<NHp**

'.t Id intaraatiac ta not# at ttila paiot tiait ^wdar rajacta Ud Ud.xy

u.'T'arljinr tha dafanaa*a eaaa at tba naMtfcdnt trial* 7t» daXenae*t

t^dair thaQ «aa Hdt g>rdan3aaa aaa a ggr liw ao«|Ht ta Uglitan bid

cm pmXifwmx V/ falaaXr twpil^adllm tha xamdiaria* waadie arguaa

that Qsraa’u^Ledd wm MiflttaZjr imaaiM ad adpdanaia dnd taMf la aTfaaty

blaetaaiiled into pcr^uri^nidlr aaiifaaalaK bid awa goJIt and laiNUratl*^

t^ia voE* :t)afSP* ^ TAlcm "XUt lina* vnlab tha

looanbeiTa* attoitMr* %^ar ta Iwaa adfl|tad u» thair poeWanrtetl'xi

aj^pUld*

An tddli] lawtilB aladant 1* Viaalag*# iltaaid id that tna l*NI*

had tha aaana t# indnaa CmancXaM ta Adaiaata bid aondaaalao vd.iA

amuld liitc hl» aith Cald aai tmllaaia ihtliiia Kaaartiarr* ibla alena:^

. ^



I

U SimC ^ ia Vm <

&Um9 iMd

wilt «% tom

tturlfWi lA IMoiia «f fmtPillia tor %J

Imliati tt unjgnH im tirrmi^ tm md

T^ ntxu It ii %» >wiVw

4«vtt^ thu «ewlal p«l4l»

tor tbla MA

tm ait WSag

la liiiA WtoAqr

Hi IBM that Oir«atic^MiM liaHl vlaitii ter tte f•••U te

Mirr tone Wart 0il4 haS Waaa ItylitaUrt la th« tfr Hac*Vitoitiay iS9i targ IWtrt fHM hat tmmo ItylitaUd la tha^ Hac*

’4t hoar that %ha trijitai Oraa^av at thla ilaa In tauMtioa

wiHi « intaalljrtlin liiv>«hrlai aranli % titawg iaoordtng W aa

IMamil aiaaianiHi yrtfoiatf la %ha Im mttimm rt 0iaa>c1aae> la^ tr#

n« Ma tidah mm W 9i%rr tte itoaaiWfi* trUlU

rra* OrMi^Uai laid Rocet that tha R*i«X« had thaa aeW *11 Unfr

had a ajitnlawi al waaiiai la iha hataa ta tha mrrem af idiai tia^

eaUad a naiiat latMtlcaU alaa that Jolim RoaadWti

«t tha Uaa aT hla trltO^ Inaa of thia vUlt and tha

for it^ ffiaca la hla taathnir (taamarlidf paga ldd3) ha n

to *abat h.tfiaaad to Kta la iHhraa^ liaa tha 1to *rtiat harxaaad to Kia la athrMi^ idata tha

had 9tom aro^atd to via It Ma and <{a»ati«n hla dboat acf*o uranlt**"

Ihrt '^^oaOd^ grmt a otmp fsvthatw ha er<Uada that Oraoaclaae imd

in fact ainlaa a atocliVin of uranlJn ffm Um Alaaoe ot Ifh ho io;4

In Ma hoot aa a aonfanlr# Tha onlj arldMwa aitod Igr ^oKltgr

at;^p4rV.i^ thia ccatantlna la an affldarit aaaoutad hr r^oniard f•^^•.nt.laa•p

Atld*a hretl)aa

affidarlt aaaltaa that acatlaa la )fli6 Unrld told Boiicard u*at
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r»B«l« wm bii tmmnA Hiair

a artaua* IttJttl

•fa«l« lha

aMrflMlaa la

•aotfi laia "flal**

* (aaEftMHla aMiA)* Oda

if nadir*#

ialallad liMB^da

ccoeaid* Ha

f«rtivtilarir ainta (avta %t<n^ tm

) •It

laptaUaBiiaa af il»

nwantliii laik 11 «dr

taaiy a asidia cf Ua ailifN

rlaci Ha araaiaa vMli

cooboctiai vilb MUaa ar^ia BIhai

that la hia araCljila if Qraaarlaaa*

liad lo la tMUa la

at lha KcaarSanpi* irlaXi

*ue viU aw Ual Qafld teae'^laat iil HarataV iwaralii aoA filaifiai

th« all UiaTlanl faol Hal ha ma IWirrinlai V Ha f*»*U la

i'e^tvmxj IS>$0 9oeewndag Ha Hafl af araalwi froa toa Alaaa** Cita^

la a janat an aiUh Vwaagr 4iaa Ml katf and m allitcatl^n

Hiiai la ad bana

daa HiiHi MnAagr

Iqr Ha Iraacrlfl

•11 thla lako Ha aontlaainn Hal Ha

at Ha trial# taadcv daalc^

allaad Han wt Ha

OoR Ha if Ha upoa Qraanglaaa#

it %• !• caraaalal 1a nrtar to Ha aitlr* ntnoaop** Thaa



fJrtfOiiai tll*Md IQT thC TAmU io •OAfOM

itXo^ %• #iii1onftgi tftd to ti^UH tntwftii'gii

thi tfljflrtiy IlMsUi !• iwtlurtfV iMk aoi i« h«li %«0t%ta»r *4/

Iqt 'Reality's ttlU la liptOtng Ibt m m W glM U a 1-
~

:

.

n«««r of ^iMsiiiiUlpi Cat iow^^a if «Mar*a la yP? ^

i« U b« ftaad la !«•• 193 9t hia WaH ilMa ha gnalaa a wagy^liilaoiiat

U teoagiiaato fiftna*# artiaa Waw* %la #ifaniinii» Tkla

o^Iovf^jr aacaftad itariai Him mmm^k^m Hm Beavteata* laiyi* dbtla

ha aaa« ataaidiac !• WartVi p*li9i*| HHk la Hit >a7 Hugii

*•••11 aaa lha Mai attarii Hiiag Oat tlML la laaaatl

tyaa Jaiiua W fcaly It laatlT Barid at a Hat Hbm

im kad laaoM larrlXiad of arraal Waaaai af hia ataatai

thafl Mi tha liagtr af li# liana*

Xn aa/iag Ihlt MaAiqr la abrlaaalf liQ^ la aaWhXlili la lha raainr’a

aind u« "faal* thal (hpumlaat had atalaa analm ^ larirtaa il tifiar

that a*riAanaa la Ihla afihal had haaa laiaadatad at lha larlhl aai
s.

that Via Kaaaribarta* layir had rafhrffad la 11 la hi# ai—atiatw lha

/act af iba aaltar la lhal uaahara la lha aMaatian did lha ^aaar^rsa*

rot&r ta ar aant hiol at a awiiaa ilafl hgr Carld OrMoic^haa^

and thara la noi a tpard af laaltaaiy la lha aotlra Irial lranacrl{4

9Sy>:t aoA a thafl«

Ona miat vwdl«> I*r« IX ^laaaiftaft teat lha *XaclP «f tua uxanitm

ihafty aa I%dia7 aaft ha did^ Iba *iaaa«haria* \mtrm9f daax>lta XhaitMat

o^^rtualVrt did afetai^a la briag Ad lha *Xaai* during lha Urlala

rt vnd«ihtadl/ voold haaa alianglhaaid lha dafhnaa^a aaaa* indtad^ ^uJUsa



ta IMbtu^qr mm mmdjmt* tett m* appMar %• %•

th« kind af latignap ht wdi iMi qmA had ha tially Vaean io^a

t n«.i[.:lAaa actual^ iMd atolaa witM la hJa Imhi» 2% aonltf aapiar

that the Baxraud (tfian^aaa affliaiHt flddb la ita adU aaldaaat

1 ndieatlae V>«% C&raansUaa bad atalan a aaaalat ^fcatata# and ablA

eoaid jttvi aa aall.haaa haan afSwad aA llaa iiaa tte UdaO^ aaa

sMuTaetaM aflar tha Ka0a atavaodM a«a %a Ukc^i and

mcptiUA iba tbaogy adraaad ^ WnSar*

If «a art to aaaapi tha aaUdtly aC tha WwUy Ifpetbaaia at ia

t:^ aicAlflaaAaa of %ba aUagad thatt af ataalaa aa ava ta^olrad ta

bollava a rarf)ar of Mi fooUA pftialdt Mj aattMtdlaaaa 'da Mai

tallrro thai tba f•i«Z« aaold ia faoSUab aao»^4jh ia aMaiyi ia «aa

aa praaaMa agalnal fhraandlaaa ila aaMUliaa af a arlaa idilMi ilMi

esoialaljr aaovaiad ia aalhiag aara iian tiafi of flixrMwl pfaparir»

o'd oQ abltfi Mm aiaiBia af Uaditftiaaa iad« fa aaa aaaai» na aat*

We wwi tCbm ialiafa iiai Oraamlaaa alia if aa a Ijgan {axthp*^ ba

AjI hmrn tba af aa aaiartaeaade laintaMLa atianaj) ia did aai

knoi; that iha aiaioia cf liaiiaiiana had aiyliada aoold ia aillUf ia

twimly to a ikoinoua erlaa aanvlna aartoin dlunac and a

p^tble daith peoaltir ladbar Hut aaeai'i fnaldbaeat for a adaor

oCfa'^* VesOegr taka ioa auIi of m IdtaUigert nadir alth aa ^aa

»lnd«
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OFFICE l-iEMORANDCM U1^*IT..D STATES GOVEHNIEKT .

TO * , DIRECTOR^ FBI (100-387635) DATE: %Al/57

FROM S SAC, NEW YORK (IOO-IO7III)

SUBJECT

:

NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO SECURE .

JUSTICE IN THE ROSElTBEhG CASE', ims

Uol iL''^ i?cSeh l3<<iK|

it to NY 3/21.1-/55* captionedi
v/hich signified the Bvireau desired

lat immediate step^^^^^^^^^^orrect the previous
characterization of|Hm|||H|HPvin all reports and
letters prepared in th^past/n^ulet directe^that
in all instances inf shed
should be iiMiilmlijJ I 11 iii ,*.He should be
characterized a^^an alleged, former Comintern repre- ,

b7C
sentative whose credibility is not known since he l>70
has in the past furnished both reliable and unreliable
information.” Rebulet additionally instructed that
the characterization be inserted on all copies of
the communication in ink, noting the date of change
and the initials of the person making the change.

In accordance with the above, the following
comm\mication has boon changod^^tt^ NYO to p oporly
attribute the information to^^^^^Aby name. and b7C
characterization: bv-D

4-Bureau (100-38763'^)
(1-61-6629)
('1^65-58236 )

1-Boston (100-27290)
1-Chicago (100-25530)
1-Dctroit

NOT RECORDED
133 MAY 6 1957

ilnillALS Oil OiilGIllAt'

1-Los Angelos ( 100-4l81|.3

)

1-Ncviark (100-36202)
1-Philadelphia (IOO-37S67)
1-San. Francisco (100-35117)

1-

Ncw York (105-I26l-Sub A-2)
2

-

New York (IOO-IO7III)

HTF: Imb
(14)

7 1957

lOTOFilATTON
..GWKWm ^

herein is Ni-if-

:

date

•* T

QRIGINAt.

FILED

IN

/O'O-S



NY 100-107X11

(Rpt*, Lottor, (Dato) '•(Ag(intfe Name) (Place Whore (Pago (T-
Alrtel. Etc.) Made

)

NosJ ^TxiL)

Report 6/9/514- SA (A) EDWaRD Now York 1-B,27 T-8
J* CAHILL

VJhere this communication was a^^nort^th© information
corresponding to the T-symbol number for||H|H^^on the informant
page has boon marked ^Deleted”, hyp

It is requested that the Bureau and all intorostod
offices who received copies of the commmication make changes
on. all copies in their possession.

It is to be noted |^:t»copies of this coirammication
wore dissorainated locally to following NY agencies: G-2,
First Army; DIO, 3rd Naval Dis^idft; 2nd QSI District, USAP.

Of _
they may
ingly.

so Agencies have boon advised by. separate letter
new characterization and they have been advised that hlC

osire to change their copy of the communication accord- hlD

If any copies of this report were disseminated by the
Biireau or other offices receiving this letter, it is requested
that the interested field office or outside agency be advised
of the changes detailed.



Office i)/LcfT2^aflduPZ • UNixED S'ftrES government

TO t j4. jet. Belmon

.1

FROM r

,/
\
SUBJECT:

DATB: May 2, 1957

W, A, Bran

r:-
^

JULIUS ROSENBERG,
ESPIONAGE - B

Tolsoo —
Niefads .
Botrdmao

Bdooac -

vxia^, et al

Ihe "Newburgh Newa," Newburgh, New Tork,'^

for 4-17^57 carried article reporting a apeech made
by former Special Agent William F, Norton at the
Rotary Club, Newburgh, on 4-16~S7* Norton* a apeech
dealt with the Roaenberg caae which case had been
aaaigned to Norton while he waa an Agent in the
New York Field Office, A review of thia newapaper
article reflecta Norton diacuaaed mainly the portiona
of the Roaenberg caae which are a matter of public
record and did not reveal any confidential information
u^ich he obtained while employed as an Agent, There
ia one atatement in thia article which reada: "After^
Greenglaaa waa arreated, hia wife urged him to take V
the blame and leave the Rosenberga out of it but
at the trial the Jury found the Roaenberga guilty
of aupplying information to the Ruaaiana," Thia
atatement ia not correct aa Bufilea do not reflect
that Mra, Greenglaas urged her huaband to take the
blame, A reading of thia aentence indicatea that
it ia probably a garble of what loaa actually aaid
by Norton, Since it appeara that Norton did not
reveal any confidential information which he obtained
while an Agent, it ia not believed there ia any
impropriety connected with thia talk,

William F, Norton entered on duty aa a
Special Agent 1-21-41 and reaigned 12-31-53, Be ~

ia practicing law in Middletown, New York, Since
hia resignation he haa had cordial correspondence
with the Bureau and while in the Bureau he had a
generally good record as an Agent,

A INDEXED • Z4
^TION: V HECORDEO • 21

/ . For your i rmationl

Mobr
Pirsoas

Rosen ^
Tama
Nease _
Vtntenowd -

Tele. Room
Holloman —
Gandy

>^823'h

jPLtjdb

6 MAY 7 1957

ALL C*'
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3oy^pajr-s)4/g
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. BAaiiy detafls of Uie Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg spy case in
v^ich the two were convicted and
executed were related to the Ro-
tary Chib at its meeting Tuesday
in the Palatine Hotel by Middle-
town attorney William F. Norton,
a former FBI agent, who worked
on the case. ‘ '

'

In discussing/ the Roseniberg
case, Mr* Norton noted, that some
things still are not public.

lHo commented that tb^ have
been many treasonable acts in the
past few years and it would ap-
pear that the average citizen

doesn’t attach enough importance
to theih.

:
^

In his 13 years with the FBI, Mr.
Norton said he had become aware
of maniy cases, some of which he
couldn’t talk abMit. Jidlus Rosen-
berg w^ one of several modem
Benedict Arnolds, the speaker said.

Rosenberg married Ethel Green-
glass and was suspended from em-
ployment with the U.S. Army Sig-

nal Corps because of his activities.

He later formed an engineering
company with his brother-in-iaw,

David Greenglass. ^

In 1944 David’s wife, Ruth, visit-,

ed her husband who was a soldier

in Los Alamos, N.M. Ethel and
Jblius Rosenberg had urg^ Ruth

,
to get specific infroinatioh from
David ab^t Los Alamos. Ruth,was
to commit this iaformati<m to mem-
ory for ultimate transmittal to the.

Soviet Union.

Gol Names of Scientists

David at first rejected his wife’s

pleas for information, but when
told the Rosenbergs bad given up
their Communist activities, he
agreed to give Ruth the names
of the scientists at Los Alamos.
Mr. Norton said that if it is known
a certain scientist is engaged in a
project, from an intelligence stand-

point, one can find what he is do-
ing since scientists spccialliw

. When David went back to New
York in 1945, be provided a fuUsr

report on^Los, Alamosl
Later at the Rosenberg home in

New York, a means of identifica-

tion was worked out with a Jello

box. The box was to be tom in

half and the two halves were to be
matched when agents met.-
Julius Rosenberg introduced

* David Grehnglass to a Russian
and the Russian questioned Dayid

. about the atomic bomb. A man
by the name of Gold was assigned
by the vice consul ; of. the Soviet
Union in New York to the mission
•to get more information.

Gold was told to meet Emllihad Iniiltoated here and U was In
Fochs. scientist at Los Alamos.
Gold. met Fuchs on a road in a
car. The^ two rode together and
the information was pastod.

Gold then went to Albuquerque
where he contacted David Green-

thls connection that he
,
had bton

sent there. •

Mr. Norton okme fikdk to the
U. S. in 1944 and was iharried.
Two years later bechme resi*
dent agent at Stamford, Conn. A

glass in his home on a Sunday y^r later he was back in New
morning. Gold told him he had York handling criminal work and
come from Julius and presented in 1950 be was reassigned to es-
his half of the Jello boj^as iden- pionage. ' *

tificati^. otoerj After this stint, he was assigned
half and the identification

^ - ^was
made. Greenglass delivered to
Gold the information about the
personnd at the Los Alamos
project

In the meantime, Julius had
stolen a proximity fuse from tile

company where he worked. And
there was available some data
on a sky platform. ‘ This was in
1945-46 and ties in with tii^ay’s

plans about a space satellite.

After Fuchs was arrested,
Rosenberg wanted Greenglass to

flee the country, and gave him
money. Greenglass later was giv<t

en more money and when Rosen-
berg had photographs made for
a passport, he told the. pbotog-J
rapher he was going to Trance. -

Other Evidence^^ •

From Greenglass this infor-

mation was obtained during the
trial A large group of FBI men
then combed lower Manhattan, to
find the photographer who recH
ognized the pictures be had taken.
As a result of this, additional evi-

dence had been obtained against
Rosenberg.

After Greenglass was amqt^
his wife urged him to take^l^
blame and leave the Rosenberg
out of It, but at the trial the Jury
found the Rosenbei^s guilty of
supplying information to' the
Russians. . *

Before he told of the Rosenberg
case, Mr. Norton, who was intro-i

-duced by Monroe West, gave a
brief history of his service with
the FBI.
After a six-week training course

at Ouantico. Va., he was assigned
to Sioux Falls, S. D. After six

months, he was transferr^ to

Geveland and .later to New Bed-
ford, Mass., as " f^sident agentj
to handle all liaisoD with the fish-

ing fleet which often would find

German U-boats bobbing up in

the middle of th^ fleets.

In 1943, Mr. Norton was in Mdb
ico and Central America In in-

telligence work. Here, he was oofr
leave of absence from the FBI
supj^osediy, apd an employe of an
American industry. The Germans

to the^ BHddletown office as. agent
from whiclr be resigned on. Dec.
31,/ 1953, to practice law.

V> %r 34>
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MEMORANDUM FOR MR* TOLSOH
MR* BOARDMAN
MR. BELMONT .

MR. NICHOLS

r

:h. '

'
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*
,

•* # '*

i^r-
'

.

S\5- V . -

On May 9, 1957# I had an extended oonferenoe with the
Attorney Oeneral In hia office at which various matters were gone
by the Attorney General and myself pertaining to Departmental and
I2i«t>aoi3 An^VAti

••t tto —?rL
to tt# trvln* mSiSSS ^

bM gtiMd Aioad tiut tb^^LTL*!^

25235 ‘^^ssataryigiig"

over

f ' •* ’t—*^A;»
• •• •* V

;. .. ^ ’.
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' ;;“r-V^
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*
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, J ^ {\0 SiTA/ /'it /Z 6^
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-O dissemination ^

SEE /0^-S‘*iSCSigl^^
(a S'- ^
NOT RC.CC*'r<0 ".• O
126 MAY 16 .957
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giail Ailtua rjaua Adcha fn Mruary,
iad ia tha tdantifteatton af Barry Oald aa
Amartaan oantact^ In datatltng hta aaptanaga
aparatiana$ Oald fumiahad tn^rmatian.}iAtaky:'f^Mff:xt''t'Xz^!^
lad ia tka identifteatian af David Oraanglaaas^^^^-'*^^M>>-^^:~^^^^
d farmar Oniiad Stataa Army aargaant aiatianad \ :

'

•?'

ad i^a AZaoaa during warld Wat al aa a
a^ianaga agantm Oraanglaaa in turn implioatad ’^:0

hia aiatar$ Sthalg and har huabandp Jittiua Baaanbarg, '

da having ditaetad hia aaptanaga apatmiiana*' Tha
rasultant invaatigation devalaped tha foot that
Marian Saball$ radar angtnear and farmar oleaemata
af Basanbarog uaa alaa invaJvad* Saball uaa
laeatad in maxiaa }diara ha had flad adth hia
family and upan hia ajaotian ftma Maxiaa by
Maxican auihariiiaa, ha ma ta

JCIaiisified
* '-v

^ ..
• •‘'

5.

•
. . ^

. . -w-iv.. » . . \ ^ t

' a;*' :
-

* ;'i’'

f-t-
-."i.

*

nta auatadi/m

Exempt from. QUp\fi^f®8*^*T

S*‘ • -t

-J '*• •
-r

P'i.'

:"in Indefinite

afandantag "'

- -f’

T St
X

'* *

pale of Declassi

Tha trial af tha t
Jiiliua and JBthal Rasanbarg and Marian Saballg began
in tha Diatriat Courtg Sottthem District of New Yorkg
an March 6g 19Si» The trial Judge toaa Irving Robert
Kaufmang a Jurist uha had capped a brilliant career
with his appointment aa a district Judge an />
November 1». t9d9» Inaidan^cllyg fudge Kaufman '' (p
was af tha same religious persuasion ds^ tha ^

.

.' defendants which made the later claims by pro^
communist groups of anti-Semitism ridiculeus*

— The Uhi ted States Attomeyg Irving Saypolg and hia~ assi^antg Roy Cohng were also of tha same faitfu -

ZZJPL:jdb:bljJ^(/^f^^J '

, \
• *

,— (7) NOTE: Cover memo Belmont to Boardmang 5/10/57r JPLtjdb, re c\yj^— Rosenberg^HisSa
t

^

Gold was identified thru investdij^BIt
viacerrowd|^ u«ii OS info froM FuchSa However^^^^^tnfo tos not

Tolm^
NichoU -

Boardman
Belmoat -

Mason
Mohr

Parsons -

Rosen
Taaim
Nease

j;,V > •

Tele. Room
Vollomaa
^

, / _
eluded in this summary.



Bo90nb4rg^3obell Ca99

She ffreengiaeset revealed their recruitmenf
ft|r the Moeenherge and detailed the /nrniehimg ef u;T.r-:i:

in/ernatien e» Ihe aten houb te Beeenhetg /er ,

traneuieeioh te the Buesianem Sbeg alee told «/ - v

terning ii^ernatieu ever to Earrg Bold who mae tft# -

adnitied eourier ^/or AMtoli Takoolee^ Soviet Tipe*^
Coneulf Mete Tork Citg^ Gold in turn told
receiving and trohonitting thie i^/ornation from
Greenglaee to hie Soviet euperior^ Max Slitcherg ' /r
former elaeemate of Boeenherg and Sohell at eollegog
told ef atteppte frv Boeenherg to recruit him and
told of Sie'pert plaged bg Sohell tm the Operatione
of Ihie netmortrn Another elaeenate, Billiam Saneigerg
related hie hnomiedge of acting ae a mail drop for
Sohell shHe Sohell iso* in Uexteom Stx'^witneeeee
from Mesiee teetified. to Sohell 'nee 'hf''iiliaee9"'^^-m!'^-

and furtive aettone sAile in that €ountrym.,£xperi]%
mitneeeee feom the Atomic Snergg Vovnieeion identified
the duplicate , eke tehee of tfte atom bomb made iby v ;

Greenglaee at the., trial ef Sie eke tehee hd' pave
JUltue Boeenherg ae being accurate reproduettone
of the atom bomb dropped on Sagasakig Japan*

‘A. *

V

*

Sho defendantOg JuHue and Sthel Bosenbergg
ieottfied th their own behalf' and denied me entire
teetimong if the Greenglaaeeem ihien gueationed
concerning their chmauniet offiliationeg theg olaimed
the Fifth Amendwent*^ Morton Sohell did not teotifg
in his eon behalf and no witaeeeee teetified for '

On March B9g ISSlg Mio fury fennd all mresy^'-''
defendante guiltgm On April Sg l^lg the Boeonberge
were sentenced to death and Sohell to thirty geare*

Post Trial Motions and Aopeale

Thie ease occupies an unique position in
the history of American jurisprudence in the number
cf judicial reviews afforded it* Prior to tho
execution of the Booenbergo on June 19g l9S3g the
District Court considered thie case sixteen timeSg
seven appeals were taken to the Circuit Court of /
Appeals and seven appeals were made to the United States
Supreme Court* Furthsrg on two occasionsg applications



B0»€nherg^Soh9ll Ca99

«fr« Bade ie ifte /yeeldent e/ ti^e Vnittd Sfaf99 .

'/•r #xeestf^ cleBeoegr* Jt la a rfSaie' '<•'

‘

JUdg9 B9t^/aan*9 abiHtt99 at « trial J}^g9.i^9f\,^Kis:^:^'^^^
in 921 tte BUBereae Botlese aod oppeal^ oft left -

9ubj99t9d ftle ceBdnet «/ tfte trial ta Beet •

eare/«l aerBllB|r# Be feeeralMe error bo# /otmd^
4 ?. ».

.

^(me 0/ Ae Boot oBlnest luiBee la contemporary
American Sbr^icat hiatorg beard mottona and
appeala in ihia caae* In the Btetrtot dourt^
Senior Jbdge /oftB C rnea^ Jbd^Aae Menrg W» doddard^ "

Sylueeier e* S^n, Sdmard Cm Btmoeb aad x

Jadge Eavfnan paeeed on motionom In tfte Cireuit.
Court of AppealCf Second Cirouitt ouch tlluetrioua
Judgea ab tfte late Jerome Trank^ tbomae Smam,
Barrie 9« Cftaee^ lupuetue and learoed ftftnd oad
Charleo M* Clark participated in ftearlni^ oarlosa
appeala and diopooing of potato Ib la* raiood by v.:

»e defendanio on theee appbalom In tfte ftrot
:

appeal mado to tte Circuit Court of Appealed
Judge Frank gape the opinion on February 25, 2952^
and otated that oinco too of the defendante muot
be put to death, tfte court ecrutfrdaed tfte record
bIA extraordinary care to eee if .it contained
any of tfte errore aeeerted l.u Ae appeal*

:

Cm October 23g 29520 CUited StateO
Supreme Court denied tfte petition of tfte defendante -'v4

for a Brit e/ eertlororl. A memorandum opinion maO
filed by Brm Justice Frankfurter in vhich he stated ;

.

' ^
tfte Circuit Court of Appeals in this ease Bae deeply '

conecloue of Ite responsibilitieOm

On seperal other occasions tfte Cnited States
Supreme Court considered this case and indiaidual
Justices gave it their attentioum On June 17, 1953,
Ur* Justice Louglao granted a stay of execution to
the defendants in order to' Consider a bob point of
laa raised by their attorneySm On June 19, 1953,
the full court considered thio sea point of lam
and after deliberation and hearing oral arguments,
uacated the staym Br* Justice Jackson prepared tfte



V

S»9StA€rff^9b€ll Ca99 ^
J3ml2 ^

tSiilir, ^Hm* ». Jh****;/*"*/**^-
incurring dpialoa# Jn ftia aplaloa ^

atttf^ ail /allawf# ••Sanaa 4m# ##» >«## 4#a 4#/ta#rt¥# ^ ,

#aaa ba/ana t#l# Caan#* i^i oddiaiaa^^ <#a Ch%9f «
0# aaSxo# latflaWnel «>bat#«aa^ Iwaa aanal^f^

«4a tfa/aa#aa«a» »a caart
eSurt hatHf If#a»<aa #<^a ea|;a/s£ '

ac/sndants wars aaataacad 4a ##offc

paaliwlap »m aar ra/aaal fa .

Safaaca fa Ccfohsrg 20^$ sae^ s} fU ^2
plwra <#a “aa# pofaatoklap aaaamw ifaa ta m ^

ja /oa^ oil ^pn9tj^rm 22^f4JSatrii
aiioMar /oc#l nT fftia liticatM sccupUd atunttoa

..* i>-

»iV ^

Sines ths aaaaaWaa %f *^a PaaaaBar^
j^riaa Ssbsil has oontinasd JIf# lap^
#oa Jlod aaa pafftfaa far a mrit

Sr /lla# aaffnaa /oi* « aaa trial t#a -
Caurt# ^ati^era Tisirict s/ ffa& larh9 Sfteao aotfaa#

sara aaalad oa# loaa been oppaalatJ to t#a cifcutt

Court of ^ppsalsi

It is interesting to note the Coaaunist
.

Parly exhibited little or^na 1"
Rosenberg^Sobell case yntil euoh 2 • SriilSS 4a

"

apparent that theyaauld famish ^ informati^^
%e GovemmenU me Coamuniet seised on this

as a cause celebre and brought into beitM ija.
^

greatestt propaganda campaim this

seen* This campaign was
abroad vhere readers were not amre of 4Ja
care given to protecting the rights of the defendant

in Afsierican courtBa
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Office lAefn^kndum • UNITED S S GOVERNMENT

TO t £• 7. Boardman DATBt May 10, 1957

moM
A

A, Belmont

SUBJECT: JULIUS ROSENBERG, wao», et al

TelMO
ols

Boardmaa
^

^Donc

Mason —
Mohr—

-'^ESPTUMGE - B
(Bufile 65-58236)

Parsoos

Roseo —
Taaa —
Nease -
Wioterrowd

ALGES HISS ^
IS - B ^

(Bufile 101-2668)

Tele. Rooa
Hotlomao

Gaady.

In accordance with the Director's request,
there is attached a memorandum to the Attorney General
transmitting to him write-ups on the Hiss and Bosenberg-
Sobell cases. These write-ups deal with the judicial
aspects of both these cases and point out the fact
that the defendants had all the benefits of American
justice afforded to them through many appeals heard ‘

by eminent American judges.

ACTION:

V ;

If you approve, the -attached memorandum
will be forwarded to the Attorney General, y

I

Vs

Enclosure -- /

JPL:
(8)

ijdb^

cc - Boardman
Belmont
Ni chols
Bra
Lee
F,L, Jones

Ah^
V/ I

. Jones _ ^ ;

o
Ul

u,

8
c
li
c

Wl MAY 21 1957
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Report Form
PO-7S (5-1245) (

'

«

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
CONFIDENTIitL

NEraRTINC OFFIC

CHICAGO

TITLE OF CASE

NATIONAL OOMMI
JUSTICE IN THE
aka.y National
Committee

OFFICB OF ORiaiN

NEW YORK

EE TO SECURE .

OSENBERO CASE,
osenberg - Sobell

aNVKSTIOATIVK PKftlOO

4A,18 ,*5/6-10/57

REPORT MAOS BY

RICHARD P. ALLEN ^
CHARAaER OF CASE

INTERNAL ffiCURI TY - C

Tol } j ^

8YNOP8I81

Chicago Sobell Committee (CSC), located in Room 13OI, Great
Northern Office Building, 20 W, Jackson Blvd,, Chicago, HI*
This Committee continues to maintain a bank account at the
Amalgamated Trust and Savings Bank in Chicago. Account
activities set out as well as identities of current ahd former
CSC officers. There has been no activity noted in the past
six months other than the distribution of a limited number of
leaflets urging contributions to further the cause of MORTON
SOBELlc HAVEN PERKINS, Midwest Field Representative for the
National CoiniTiittee to Secure Justice for MORTON SOBELL,
directed to develop the leadership of the Sobell Comnittee in
Old. 0 ago , . J „

- Fit

pateoiP® ;

)r

APPROVED

COPtCS MADE:

SPCCIAI. AGENT
IN CHARGE

Bureau ’

G2, Chicago (RM)
ONI, Chicago (RM)
OS I, Chicago (RM)
New York (100=107111) (RM)
Chicago (100 -25530 )

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES mjOW

not recorded
156MAY 17 1957

confiiAntul



CG 100-25530
*

^UK

DETAILS:

All Informeints utlilzet3^n~thl8~'report
have furnished reliable Infoi^atloltl In the past*

The following organisations ^^ch are utilized
in this report has been d eslgnated by the Attorney
General of the United States pursuant to Executlse
Order IOI4.5O: v

COMMUNIST PARTY USA (CP)
CONGRESS OP AMERICAN WOMEN

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT

In Octoberp 1953p it was reported ttiat the
National Oommittee to Secure Justice in the Rosen-
berg Case (NCSJRC)p was formed in January, 1952»
to raise funds for the defense of JULIUS AND ETHEL
ROSENBERG, who were convicted together-wlth MORTON
SOBEtL on March 29, 1951 for conspiracy to commit
espionage.

It was also reported that the Chicago
Committee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Caie iras
the Chicago affiliate of tha NCSJRC, ,

(T-i, ioAo/53)

The National Conference ' 7 r:
on the Rosenberg-Sobell Case^ which was called by
the NCSJRC, was held at the Pine Arts Building, 4IO
South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, on October 10
and 11, 1953.

Ci-i, lOAl/53)
, .

The National Rosenberg-Sobell Committee
was formed at the above conference on October 11,
1953 , and the Chicago Rosenberg-S'dbeTl Committee (CRSC)
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CO 100-25530

Is the local affiliate of that organization*

(T-l, ioAi/53)

!>

LOCATION OP THE CHICAGO
SOBELL COMMITTEE

On October 2, 1956, Mrs. LILLIAN PEARSON,
Secretary to HENHT MANN, Manager, Great Northern

Property Building, 20 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago,
advised SA RICHARD F. ALLEN that the CSC renewed for
one year its lease with the Great Northern Office
Building during the first week in Se|ptebmer, 1956,
effective September 1, 1956, fuid that the coelgnera
for this 1956-57 lease were DAVID SOLTKER and SYLVIA
LEVINSON, acting for the CSC*

On April 1|., 1957, Mrs. PEARSQN advised SA
ALLEN t^at the Chlca^ Sobell Committee *s lease was
still in effect and that they wdre 48till located In
Room 1301* She fusrtHer stated that the CSC promptly
paid their monthly r ent.

'

Mr* HENRY MANN, Manager, Great Northena
Property Building, advised SA ALLEN on April I8, 1957#
that the CSC, since renewing its lease for Room 1301.
in the Great Northern Office Building, has promptly
and regularly paid their rent, although no activity
by anyone is Room I3OI has been noted*

On April 18, 1957, Mr. JOE BRUMFIELD, Janitor,
for the aforementioned building, advised SA ALLEN that



• N

CO. 100-25530

one of his duties as j«adltor was to clean all office
space In this building; however, he has not cleaned

;

Room 1301 since about November, 1956, as no one has.
been working In this office, BRUMFIELD stated that
to his knowledge he has seen no one epter or leave
Room 1301 In the past several months,

FORMER AND CURRENT
OFFICERS OF THE CSC

In May, 1957 » the following individuals were
still listed as officers for the CSC,

RUTH ROTHSTEIN, Qialrman
DAVID eOLTKER, Secretarr

(T“k, who holds a responsible
position, 5/6/57)

In June, 1956, JOSEPHINE GRANAT was reported
as being acting Executive Secretary of the CSC,

(T-3, 6/13/56)

Since November ll|, T956, JOSEPHINE GRANAT
has resided at 552 Montclalie Avenue, Oakland, California,

(T-5, iiAU/56)

Current Status of Leadership In .

Chicago Sobell Committee, Chicago

In May, 1957, it was reported that HAVEN
PEFIKINS, Midwest Field Representative for the NCSJMS,
after conferring with national officers of the
Committee to Secure Justice for MORTON SOBELL, was
directed to develop leadership of the Sobell Committee
in Chicago, It was also reported that PERKINS intends
to spend each Saturday in Chicago to promote the Sobell
cause,

.
(T*=6, 5/6/57)

\

«
ii.

«=•



CO ^poi.25530

PINAKCES

In May, 1957p the following information regaroiuiig
the CSC bank aoconnt, maintained at the Amalgamated Tx*ust
and Savings Bank, 111 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, during
the period October 1, 19^6 throu^ May 2, i957» wap furnished

Balance of the CSC accpunt a p of
9/30/56 - #70i|..O6

Date

October 2

i liTtlhdfhwals Deposits

I 29.00
9 5I 0O4

X

'

682.02
15 57.00 739.05
15 739.0?

/ 22 50,00 689.02
23 60 .00

•

629.02
25 lo.llj. 618.88
31 11.00 Bal. 10/3V9& 629.88

November 2 80.00 549.88
9 B7r|0 419.88

,
42.50

13 ' 51.04 368.84
15 29.00 397.84
19 50.00 239.77 587.61
30 26.00 613.61
30 60.00 Bal .11/30/56 553.61

December 6 260.00 293.61
10 51.04

10.14
232.43

11
370.=9T

653.84

11^^ / ^ ^ ^ 90.01 743.84
-20 ;oo 723.84

16 250 .go:
%

473.84
19 10.14 463.70
21 120.00 583.70



CO 100-25530 •
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•

Date Wlthdrawal&l Deposits Balance

December 27 5 : •e'O' * I16.O6 . : . .409.70
31

1957
|260 .00 BaX,3^5V56ifi?9.70

Janaaary 7 51.35 378.35
7 37 .00 415.35-
14 200 ,00 . 215.35
15 — 416^ 634.00
18

:
i di? 632.55

. 30 10*14
40,00 Bal. lA>/?7

622^1^
30 622.41

February 6 100 *00 562,41
6

25.00
92.00 654.41

6 629.41
7 51.04 578.37
13 109.15" 687.52
18 100*00 587.52
19 100*00

.

57.35 51i4.87
21 14*B7 530 .00
21 55.30 585.30
25 25.00 • 560.30
27 100.00 Bal. ^8/57 460.30

March 1 48.00 . 412.30
5 51.04

277.50
361.26

8 638^.76
26

54.00
317.00 955.76

27 901 *76
29 77.00 978.76
29 45.00 BeiU 3/51/57 933.76

April 1 11.74 922,02
k

-

422.02
5 28,00 394.02
5 io8;ooo 502.02
8 2.05

* -

499.97
9 5i,o4 448.93-
15 *v 92.00 540.93
18 50.00

235.00 Bah 4^0/57
490,93

26 725.93
May 2 200.00 525.93

> 6 ••
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Balegace of aceotmt 5/2/57
Balance at 9/31/56
Deposits from lO/i/56 to

TOTAL

Vlthdrawale and otiier
charges from IO/L/56
to 5/2/57 ^

Balance at 5/2/57

I
70k.O

3l3li»69

3838 ,75

3312>82
f 525.93

The above Information will only he' made available
upon Issuance of a subpoena duces tecum* >

(T-l|, 5/6/57)

APPILIATION OP
OFFTfiPRS OF flSC

(T-7, 7/14/50)
'C;

f
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It should Ipe noted that In the House Committee on
TM-Amerlcan Activities hearings held on August 2 > 3 $ ht 1955 *
regarding the National Committee In Washington, D. C., RUTH
ROTHSTEIN was subpoenaed to testify and Invoked the Fifth
Amendmento

DAVID LEE SOLTKER

In 1942 Information was received from the Office of
,;Haval Intelligence, Chicago, reflecting, that DAVlD^ LEE>^LTEER
was at that. time a Communist*

LITERATURE ISSUED BY CSC

A letter dated February, 1957 , bearing the signature
of DAVID L. SOLTKER was received from the CSC. This letter
appeala<^ financial support "In Its effort to win Justice
for MORTON SOBELL",

(T-9 , 2/13/57)

A four page printed newspaper dated November, 1956 ,

was received from the CSC* This newspaper was Issued by the
Committee to SecurS Justice for .'MORTON SOBELL and was distributed
in Chicago by the CSC. It bore the caption," MORTON SOBELL-
Prisoner on Our Conscience." Page four of this Item lists the
locations of the. various Sobell Committees, giving the location

^8-
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OONFY^TIM<

GOHHnilTUlj

of the CSC as 20 Vest Jackson Boulevard, CMcago,
Illinois, telephone number Veb'ater 9’-5992«

(Mr. ARDEN DEARBEOJE, . i,
Attorney, 6332 N, Greenwood
Avenue, Chicago 26, Illinois,
IAS/ST)

.

A mimeographed leaflet described thereon
as being Issued by the CSC states ; ' in part as
follows?

"On January 7» 1957* the Dnlted States
Court of Appeals will rule on the appeal for a
hearing on now evidence or for a new trial for Morton
Sobell. TEA continuous legal effort and exaustlve
Investigations have been costly and funds are an
absolute necessity^ - please assist this prisoner on
our oconsciehce ' hy enclosing a contribution now*

(Mr, ARDEN DEARBEOE,
1A5/57)

-p»-
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ADMINISTRATIVE

Careful consideration has been given to
each source concealed and T symbols were utllzled
In this report only In those Instances where the
Identities of the sources must be concealed*

INFORMANTS

Identity of Date of Activity and/or Pile Number
Source Description of Informa- Where Located

tion furnished

Characterization NCSJRC
and CSC

Zb"?
Anonymous Source

aracterlzatlon CSC

JO GRANAT Executive
Secretary - CSC

Finances

100-237i4l»669

Instant report

Instant report

AMINISTRATIVE PAGE

- 10
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Identity of
So\irce

Date of Activity and/or
Description of informa-
tion furnished

T-5 . JO GRANAT residing
Mrso HBD ROBINSCH Oaklandp California
Manager, Apart-
ment House, 552
MontClaire Avenue
Oakland, Calif*

Current Status Leadership
IZ CSC 5/57

Characterization
RUTH MSRSON

T-7

per his request)

)pc
blj)

•P^A Characterization
JO GRAHAT

Literature
Letter dated 2/57

Characteri^a^tion
SliLVIA LEVIN^N

THE CHICAGO DIVISION j^jC
LEADS

AT CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Pile Ntanber
V^here Located

IOO-237IP.-676

SL 100-11726

100-25530-328A(9)

Will continue to follow and report activitiea of
the National Ros enherg-Sobell Committee and the CSC*

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

11
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* “ ffiE^fcBS

Report of SA RICHARD P, ALLEN, dated October 2 3, 1956,
at ^Icago,
Bureau letter to Chicago, dated Kay 1, 1957*

ADMINISTOATIVE PAGE

- 12 -
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FBI
‘ NEW YORK, N. Y. Date:

Transmit the following message via AIRtKiL

5/27/5

RM
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

•U • "I / ^
PRQMi'S':^^

SUBJECT:

.NEW YORK (65-15348);^':'
j ’.T.

r“ *** /

JULIUS T^&ENBEiRQ, Sis .

,

^ ESP.; '-- R ^

' JAMES KILSHEIMER, former AUSA, ^DNY, who was member
of prosecution staff In ROSENBERG trials telephonlcally advised
instant date that he received. call last week from WILLIAM
KUNSIgRj^ ph . ) i the producer of a radio program entitled^ "Law
on Trial*" broadcast on New York radio station WNEW on Sunday

Mr. Par-'ins—
Mr. Bostn

Mr. Taii.ra

Mr. Nease' .^
Tde. Room lr-^

fiL^omai

Miss Gandyl.

^LoAfiT'*-

-v-ij

,

‘
i

nights. KILSHEIMDSR stated KUNSLER. explained that this program
is tape recorded and treats of current controversial Issues such;__.

. .

as recent question on meirlts of flubrldatlon of the drinking
water of New York City, both pro and con viewpoints being pre-
sented. . KUNSLER told KILSHEIMER he was contemplating doing a

(

program pn the ^j^iGER HISS case and the ROSENBERG case; that
Professor MALCOIM P. SHARP, Professor of Law, University of
Chicago, ^^b^s written a book entitled "Was Justice Done?" pre-
senting a doubt concerning the Justice of the ROSENBERGS' con-
viction, ^4hd that KUNSLER was going to attempt to Imve SHARP
present a‘^ minute tape recorded Interview concerning the
ROSENBERG case.- KUNSLER asked KILSHEIMER If he would be willing
to record a tape presenting the prosecution . viewpoint If SHARP
agrees to do a recorded Interview. KILSHEIMER advised NYO h^ .;.;^

[Iwould be willing to record tape Interview In Government's Interes^z
I Ilf he can thereby be of service to the Government but will not ' //
llaccept KUNSLER 'S offer if the Bureau has any objection to his
I Ipartlclpatlon.

1/

ir

»*• ..

KILSHEIMER said he Indicated to KUNSLER that he
would consider the proposition IC KUNSLER secures SHARP'S

Urecordlng but that he Is not contractually bound. KUNSLER said

®- Bureau (65-58236)(rm) : i:

4 - New York (65-15348) .

'I - 105-10101)
1 - 65-15867).
1 - 65-14920)

RTHtDMcK
;

!
. ^

JJsrJ

7 CC!'?TAINED.>.mm IS

*‘7 7

pproved:
Special AWnt in Cnarge

Sent Per
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Ft4
%

:

(HeV ^-13-56) i

{

A %

FBI

Transmit the following message via

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

;hat If SHARP agrees i the program will he scheduled for Jtihe'.

:II5HEIMER stated KUNSI^IR will presumably contact SHARP during
.ast week in May and will advise KILSHEIMKH if SHARP accepts.
illSHEIMER will then advise the NYO of SHARP'S decision. The
>rogram is on the radio only; is not televised, according to

:iLSHEIMER.

V..
"

-

NYO indices' negativeLtive on'^XUNSI^eV v-i

/ Bureau requested to advise If objection
KILSHEIMER'S participation' In program.

Approved:
Special Agent in Charge

Sent M Per
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Belmont

Aoaiotant Attorney Oenorat //»*.,»
William ^9 Tompkina \^^*9 * a)

May 99, 1957

Jamea Kilaheimor, former.'AoMiotant' llnitoa-9tatM'l'4^^^^¥}sm

i
^oatherm Bietr ipt ' of Mem torkg who; ‘waa a

the proeecutiom oiaff in the trial of the Sooehberpim"'^^h^^^!i'" - - “
AodrXIi^XXinformed our Mew fork Offioe on May 97^ 19S7g' iHdt he had^

feoeived a"telephone p all from Williem pmeleififfiphp^iioy
/JL* -e

' * *
1-

X-’ii : tft# prodaoer Of .
a' radio progrdm 'eht iiled "Law

.
bn . Trial #

;'-Mileheimer'aduioed that MUneler told him tht o' program to
ir-yy y-'

;v‘ 'i.

- „ . Bapo rgoorded and treato aurront aomtrouerotal .ihouoo.
pfeoef^ing JObth tfiewpointo^ funoler totd .M%lbheime¥%e'^v
pidnn^^ doiig a program «i| ih§u4JLgi^., Mf^p and iBooenberg .pabbdW

t^i he intended ib'^attedpt^^^aof'yTefeebbf^'^i'eoiinf^lf^
P^^0p^'dhdrpe^ Ontoeroity'-of :Chtoaifb0 preboti^ d. 95 minutb tap#

iniefviep oohoerntng thip 'eade* .
MUnoler o«>#d

Miloheimer if he would be willing 'do- feobfd a' 'tape preeenting-'^^^^^
the prosecutor *0 viewpoint if Sharp agreeo to a recorded
interview* Miloheimer advised the Mew Tork Office he would
be willing to record such an interview if he can thereby be \ i :

i

-i:^v-:fzyf‘r^^-of 0 eroioet -to the Oovernment. but ha .will not aoaept t^ Offetd:^
if the Bureau had sing objection .to hio partiaipatton^

V •
.

- 'r'X>’ ' .y., ^ ^ '
T

•

. . i*’. •'.•r ,1 Mi'^' -• * *'. **, J-, "• • >'• ^ -..i -*' - . «w>. ^ •* : !<r? 't >»•

f- .V ... Sv ^ .,r, ••;;• ...• ^ . .'.V. '
,

* -
'

-

'v-*

one to 'bO-^i^'^ i

*'*
< /‘V

\ ' • ;

ss

vd '

OB

Maloolm jM* Sharp wap oh^o~ ofyjtht defenoo attorneyi^^^
whOy pdrtipipatedlin thp 'later''bta’geoZ-d/... the \yboonberg Jpaoy^-^r''^,
Me to a charter ikember ’and fojrmeb president ' of the_Mat'ione^/%\ .0f
tawyero duild tdii^ organt.satiom. has peon ait ed ao ’a oommuntotJ
front. by the Committee bn Un^Ameriodh Aotivitieo of the Houef];',
of Sepresentattveo 9 Sharp has also written a book entitledJ 0o
"Was fusttos DonsP" which was oompistsly biased in favor of
R0,en^rg,.^-:.-,. ^

Our Mew Tork Office haS beeaLLis±ruated to aSvTse
Mr* ;Mileheis^r that any. decision $0^this ma
mado by htm^j. If and the Bureau will mii&^i^ap^^us nor. diSf ...^y,

Approve of his participation in ft f^Ojgipap*'y Our pew Torlf' X.
Office hae alee been inatruoted *ta-osi^es 'ts^jj/r* Mtleheimer-'

;, tAat he might want to bentaot the^Bobartment eoaoe.rning...tKio
matter*

,, • ^131 -

I-EREIN IS U::CL;.r:iIFIED -•'•y// / "
1 A /

o /l#>V ^ X F'^A>f
~

ryi* ^.¥r

JPL:gf( ip^^/ Cover memo Belmont to Boardman prepared 5^29^7 JPLtgf

. * .• is

n

.-A

nfor nation*
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Office ^Asfno^nduin • united ST^S GOVEEWfENT

TO

FROM

I i* F. Boardman

i A, H, Belmont
j.^)

DATBi May S9, 1957

Ticklera

:

SUBJECT: JULIUS ^OSlkBEUa, was
ESPIONAGE - B

et al.

Mr» Boardman
Nr, Belmont
Mr, Nichols
Mr, Lee

Toll

Nichols

// Boardman
[moot

Masoo ^
lfehr_
Parsons

Rosea
Ti

Neai

Wtnterrowd

Tele, Room
Hollomao

The New TprJs^Office^by attached airtel S~27^57, :

advised that Janesjlf^lsheimer, .former Assistant V. S, Attorney
Southern ListriciT^ New York and member of the prosecution
staff in the Rosenberg trial, stated he had been contacted by
William Kunsler (ph) to appear On a radio program entitled **Law on
Trial,** Kunsler produces this program which is tape recorded and
attempts to treat current controversial issues, Kunsler is contem^
plating a program on the Hiss and Rosenberg cases. He is attempting
to have Malcolm P, Sharp, professor of law. University of Chicago,
present a 25 minute tape recording on the Rosenberg case. Sharp
wrote a book entitled **Was Justice Hone?** which was very pro-Rosenberg
Sharp is a charter member and former president of the National Lawyers
Guild and he also participated as an attorney for the Rosenbergs .in
the later stages of that case, Kunsler asked Kilsheimer if he would
be willing to record a tape presenting the prosecution viewpoint if
Sharp agrees to an interview, Kilsheimer stated he would be willing
to do this if he can assist the Government but he will not accept the
offer if the Bureau objects, Kilsheimer advised he told Kunsler he
would consider the proposition if Kunsler secures Sharp*a recording
but that he is not bound, Kunsler stated that if Sharp agrees, ,the
program will be scheduled for June, Kilsheimer stated Kunsler will
presumably contact Sharp during the last week in May and will advise
Kilsheimer if Sharp accepts. Kilsheimer will then advise Hew York
Office of Sharp's decision. Bureau files contain no identifiable
information concerning Kunsler,

Kilsheimer was a member of the staff of then U. S, Attorney
Saypol during the trial of the Rosenbergs and also handled most of
the post-trial motions made prior to the execution of the Rosenbergs

•

Kilsheimer left the office of Assistant U, S, Attorney and is now
practicing law in Hew York Jity, He was used by U, S, Attorney during
the preparation of the Government case in connection with the motions
for a new trial made by Morton Sobell, codefendant -of the Rosenbergs,
in May, 1356. In December, 1955, Kilsheimer agreed to act as a
parole advisor for David Greenglass in the event parole was granted
to Greenglass, It is believed the Bureau should not be placed in a
position of telling Kilsheimer to accept or decline this offer and
the decision sho.ild be made by ?ijra_o_2pne« It is also believed that
it should be suggested to Kilsh e>^.e ^ y w^^ to, inform the
Department concerning this

Jt

(

65-53236

:s li.x.L.. -: 1%^ --XJr
L ; ^ .

3 o fa.
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Menorandun Belmont to Boardman
Re: JULIUS ROSENBERG
65^58836

ACTION:
'

. .
^

-
. •• -

2. I9iere is attached for your approval an ay^tel to the
New lork Office instructing that Kilsheimer ^uld beycold such
decision in this matter should be made by him and t^ Bureau will
not express approval or disapproval of his particimtion. New Tork
is also instructed to suggest to Kilsheiner he majf want to inform the
Department of this matter, / >

2, There is attached a lett^ to AAG Tompkins informing
him of the above and the Bureau's response to Kilsheimer

,

2 -
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DETAILS

;

I. BACKGROUITD

In the "Daily People's World" (DPV/) issue dated
December 23, 1953, there appeared an article anouncing
that the "Northern California Rosenberg-Sobell Committee"
had announced a new signatory to an Amicus Brief asking ItE

Supreme Court to review the case of MORTON SOBELL.

The DPW was a West Coast Communist publication
which in February 1957 reverted to the name "People’s World".

SF T-1, who has furnished reliable information
in the past, adiised on January 4, 1957, that BEN LEGSRE,
Chairman of the East Bay Sobell Committee had recently
stated that there was no difference betv/een the Northern Califorrt
Council of Sobell Committees (NCCSC) and the Bay Area Council
of Sobell Committees. LEGERE stated that the NCCSC had been
formed to focus attention on the Morton Sobell case.
LEGERE added that as . outlying Sobell Committees are formed
they would send representatives to meetings in San Francisco.

SF T-2, who has furnished reliable information
in the past, on November l6, 1956, furnished a mimeographed V".
letter dated November 1, 1956, from the Bay Area Council of
Sobell Committees in which WARREN K. BILLINGS announces that
he had accepted the position of Chairman of the "Bay Area
Council of Sobell Committees" at the 17th anniversary
celebration of his release from prison.

In the DPW issue dated October 17, 1956, on Page 6,
Column 1 through 3, there appears an article in which
information is set forth that WARDEN K. BILLINGS had accepted
the chairmanship of the "Northern California District Council
of Sobell Committees." The article continued that the
Council made the announcement tc coincide with the 17th
anniversary) on October 17, 1956, of BILLING'S release from'
Folsom Prison.



SF 100-35117
NPL:EMD

SF T-3, who has furnished reliable information in ^

the past, on November 1, 1956, advised that on October 19, 1956
WARREN K. BILLINGS accepted the chairmanship of the Northern
California Council of Sobell Committees at his 17th
anniversary celebration of his release from prison held on
October 19, 1956, at 150 Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco,
Ca lifornia

.

SF T-2, on November l6, 1956, furnished a pamphlet
entitled "The Facts in the Case of Morton Sobell". On
the last page the following is set out: "Other facts and the
full trial record are available at:

San Francisco Sobell Committee
1122 MaricetStreet,
San Francisco,
MArket 1-9811^',

However, the Market Street address is stamped
over with the following address:

"l4l7 Valencia Street,
San Francisco 10, California"

In an article in the DPW, issue dated November 9,
1956, Page 2, Column 3, the address of the Bay Area Council ,

of Sobell Committees is set out as l4l7 Valencia Street,
San Francisco, California.

SF T-4, who has furnished reliable information in
the past, advised on March 7, 1957, that at an enlarged
Bay Area Council of Sobell Committees meeting held on March 2,
1957, at the Whitcomb Hotel, San Francisco, California,
SYLVIA STEINGART stated that there were Sobell Committees
in Palo Alto, San Mateo, San Jose, Sonoma, Stockton, ^
Sacramento and Watsonville, California.

- 3 -
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II. CONITSCTIONS V7ITH
THE NATIONAL OFFICE

SF T-1 on April 17, 1957, advised that the Bay
Area Council of Sobell Committees receives literature
from the New York office for distribution to other committees
in the Bay Area. The informant continued that the Bay Area
Council of Sobell Committees also receives letters from
the New York office with suggestions on actions tc be taken
by the- Bay Area Council of Sobell Committees.

SF T-4, on March 7, 1957, furnished a newspaper
tabloid, entitled, "Morton Sobell Prisoner on Our Conscfence
dated November 19, 1956, described as"a newspaper to secure
justice in the case of Morton Sobell," and published by tte

"Committee to Secure Justice for Morton Sobell." On the reverse
side of the sheet under caption, "Contact. Committee Near
You," the Bay Area Council of Sobell Committees is listed.

SF T-3 on December 10, 1956, advised that on November
14, 1956, SYLVIA STEINGART stated that the New York office
wanted the Bay Area Council of Sobell Committees to send
i^ljOOO a month to the New York office.

III. BAY AREA COUNCIL OF
SOBELL COMMITTEES TBACSC)

( 1) Address

In the "National Guardian", issue dated February 11,
1957, final edition, there appeared an announcement that
the BACSC would now be at 345 Franklin Street, San Francisco
2, California.

In the DPW issue dated January 25, 1957, Page 7,
Column 3, information is set forth that the BACSC announced
the opening of its new offices at 345 Franklin Street,
San Francisco 2, California.

- 4 -
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On May 24, 1957, it was ascertained through the
mse of a suitable pretext that the BA.CSC had headquarters
at 345 Franklin Street, San Francisco, CaMfomia,

(2) Officers

SF T-1 advised on Janiffy 4. 1957, that as of December
l4, 1956 , the following were the officers of the BACSC:

Chairman - V/ARREN K. BILLINGS

Secretary SALLY COOPER

Treasurer LEON ALEXANDER

Organizational
Secretary SYLVIA STEINGART

SF T-1 on May 17, 1957, advised that the above
were still officers of the BACSC with the exception of
SALLY COOPER who had since resigned.

SF T-3 on April 1, 1957, advised that EUGENE EAGLE
works as Chairman of the BACSC and that PEARL BALEY
a worker on the BACSC staff, ^

'

SF T-1 advised on April 17, 1957, that through
conversation with BEN LEGERE she had ascertained that PEARL
BALEY is part time secretary in the office of the BACSC
and is paid .ij35»00 a week.

(3) Finances

SF T-4 on March 7, 1957, furnished a financial
statement, which is set out below verbatim, which he obtained
on March 2, 1957, at j BACSC meeting at the V/hitcomb Hotel
San Francisco, California:

- 5 -
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"FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE BAY AREA COMCIL OF
SOBELL COMMITTEES

"June 1, 1956 - Dec. 31, 1956

"Total Receipts
6/1/- 12/3 1/56

June 19 Meeting;

Reception
Collection
Admissions

1*^214.00
637.65
175.00
10^.65

Meeting Oct. '^1;

Collection
Admissions

186.13
^0.40

216.53

Sustainers

Monthly Basis 181.00

Misc. Contributions

ieso7.55
184.00
30.23
541.54

San Francisco
East Bay
Marin
Other areas
Book and pamphlets 150.10
Dance 4l.00
Dance Misc. 40.46
One Individual 1000. CO

4329.06

4329.06
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C-

Dispersed

Rent & Utilities
National Office
Mailings
Office SuppUes
Salary

350.00
2901.00
428.00
350.06
300.00 4329.06 "

"Respectfully submitted

/s/"Leon Alexander, Treas."

SF T-5, who has furnished reliable information in
the past. on January 25, 1957, furnished the January 1957
bank statement of the BACSC which reflected the following
activity:

12/26/56 $ 52.19
357.00

1/24/57 192. 18

SF T-5 on February 25, 1957, furnished the February
1957 bank statement of the BACSC. The following activity was
noted for the period:

Balance: 1/24/57 ^192.18
Total Deposits: 109.64

Ba lancet 2/19/57 129.26

Ba lance:
Tota IDeposits

:

Balance

:
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SF T-5 also furnished the cancelled checks of
the BACSC which reflected that check number 99, dated
January 21, 1957, for the amount of $100 had been endorsed
“Sobell Committee, Helen SobellV, Informant also furnished
two checks totalling $56.2? for-. PEARL G, BALEY, from the BACSC*

SF T-5 on March 25, 1957, made available the 1957
bank statement of the BACSC. The following activity was noted;

Balance: 2/21/57 $129.26
Total Deposit ; 479.17

Balance: 3/19/57 248.19

SF T-5 also made available four BACSC cancelled checks
endorsed by PEARL •BALEY', totaling $112.30.

SF T-5 on April 23, 1957, made available the April
1957 bank statement for the BACSC. The following activity
was noted:

Balance: 3/21/57 $248.19
Total Deposits: 299.41

Balance; 4/10/57 243.21

The informant also made available a cancelled
check of the BACSC dated March 27, 1957, payee "National
Committee to Secure Justice for Morton Sobell." which

-

had been endorsed by HELEN SOBELL. The amount; of the check was
$200 .00 .

SF T-5 on May 23, 1957, made available the May 1957
bank statement of the BACSC. The following activity was noted:

Balance:
Deposit:
Balance:

4/24/57 1264.21
5/10/57 285.00 .

5/22/57 331.08

\

- 8 -
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Information from SF T-5 must not be made public
except in a usual proceeding following the issuance
of a subpoena duces tecum.

SF T-5 no longer has custody of the documents
from \rtiich this information is obtained and will not be able
to furnish testimony regarding this information.

SF T-3 on March 6, 1957, advised thntat theSobell Work-
shop held on the afternoon of March 2, 1957, at the Whitcomb
Hotel, San Francisco, there was a collection of approximately
;J95.00.

SF T-6. who has furnished reliable information
in the past, advised on March 7, 1957, that at.a -social
sponsored by the BACSC^on the evening of March 2, 1957, at
2695 Sacramento Street, San Ffancisco, approximately <^127
was collected.

(4) Activities

SF T-3 on December 10, 1956, advised that on November
l4, 1956, the BACSC held a meeting at l4l7 Valencia Street,
San Francisco. California. Informant stated that there
was d discussion on whether SOBELL had been deported or kidnapped
from Mexico. The informant added that cost of an investigation
being conducted in Mexico was discussed by one of Sobell's
attorneys.

SF T-7, who has furnished reliable information in
the past, furntdhed a leaflet announcing a~BACSC dance would

take placfe on December 1, 1956, at the Fillmore Auditorium,
Geary at Fillmore, San Francisco, California.

= SF T-7 on December 6, 1956^ advised that on December
1, 1956, the BACSC sponsored a dance at the Fillmore Auditorium
corner of Geary and Fillmore Streets, San Francisco,
California.

- 9 -
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SF T-7 stated that there were only about 50 persons
in attendance and that the affair had been a failure.

SF T-8, who has furnished reliable information
in the past, advised on December 11, 1956, that on December 1,
1956, the BACSC sponsored a dance at the Fillmore Auditorium,
1805 Geary Street, San Francisco, California. SF T-8. stated
that the attendance was poor and that she had overheard a conunent
that the BACSC had lost s?200 on the dance.

.

3P T-1 on J^uayy .19, 1957t a<3vl$ed that on January
16, 1957, the. Northem California Council of Sobell Comdiittees
had a meeting at l4l7 Valentia Street, San Francisco, California.

SF T-1 stated that WARREN K. BILLINGS was Chairman
of the meeting and it was decided that BILLIIjlQSand
EUGENE EAGLE would represent the BACSC at a $100 a plate dinner
in Los Angeles on February 2'2, 1957.

Also discussed at the meeting was a letter written
by BILLINDSto be sent to labor unions in New York, Los
Angeles and the Bay Area urging support of the Sobell case.

SF T-9, who has furnished reliable information in
the past, on January l4. 1957, furnished the January 1957 Sobell
Newsletter, issued by the BACSC. In this Newsletter' is
an announcement that the kickoff eventj in a series of parties to
raise $3,000 by April 1957/ would be a nouse warming, in
the apartment of Dr. EUGENE EAGLE, 5Pie3mont Street, San
Francisco, California.

In the DPW issue dated January 30, 1957, Page 7,
Column 1, there appears an announcement that a housewarming-
would be held at 5*S‘^mont Street, San Francisco, on February
2, 1957, "Benefit Sobell Committee."

SF T-3 on February 6, 1957, furnished a mimeographed
leaflet inviting the recipient to atxend a benefit party
on behalf of MORTON SOBELL on February 2, 1957, at the residence
of Dr. EUGENE EAGLE, 5 Hedmont Street, San Francisco,
California.

10
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SF T-3 rn February 6, 1957) advised that on February
2, 1957) a Bobell benefit party was held ct the residence of
Dr. EUGENE EAGLE, 5 Piedmont Street, San Francisco,
California. S? T-3 stated that there were approximately 60
persons in attendance.

In the "Peoples V/orld" issue dated March 2, 1957) on
Page iV. Column 4, there appeared an announcement of a dance
and music program to take place Mardh 2, 1957) at 2695
Sacrc:.mento Street, San Francisco, California, under the auspices
of t.'.-e BACSC.

In the "Peoples World" issue dated March 2, 1957)
on Page l4. Column 2, there appeared an article entitled
"Sobell Events Slated" which advised that two events sponsored
by the BACSC would be heldjat 2 P. M. on Saturday in the Windsor
Room of the Wliitcomb Hotel, San Francisco, where Mrs.
HELEN SOBELL, wife of MORTON SOBELL, would report on latest
developments in the legal campaign , to win SOBELL 's freedom,
and at 8:30 P. M. at 2695 Sacramento Street, San Francisco,
where a benefit program of music and dance would be held.

SF T-4 on March 7) 1957) furnished a sheet entitled
"Agenda and Timing" which the informant advised was the
schedule for the BACSC meeting held on March 2, 1957) at the
Whitcomb Hotel, San Francisco, California. The
agenda is set out below verbatim:

"AGENDA AND TIMING

2:00 P.M. Billings welcome, introduction
Treuhaft

of Mr.

2:10
2:20

Treuhaft, short summary of Legal Status
Keynote. VJarren K. Billings

2:30 V/ork of Committees in Bay Area
East speaker to be allowed ten minutes

3:30 Film strip and Coffee
3:55 Collection: Eugene Eagle

11
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"4:00

"4:15
"4

: 30

"5:30

Report from Los Angeles Sobell
Comm. Nevmian, Wldge
Helen Sobell
Discussion, questions and resolutions
from floor
Summation; Warren K. Billings"

SF T-3 on March 6, 1957, advised on March 2, 1957,
a Sobell Committee V/orkshop was neld at the Whitcomb
Hotel, San Francisco, California. SF T-3 stated that 35 to 40
persnns attended. The informant stated that ROBERT
TREUKAFT, WARREN K. BILLINGS and EUGErJE EAGLE all spoke.
EUGENE EAGLE stated that the only thing that could be said about
SOBELL is that he is a political non-conformist. The
informant added that a film strip on SOBELL was shown and that
there was discussion on having a v50 a plate dinner in San Fran-
cisco sometime around June 19, 19'57.

SF T-4 on March 7, 1957, stated that on March 2,
1957, the BACSC held a meeting at the V/hitcomb Hotel,
San Francisco, California, SF T-4 advised that there were
reports from different sections in Northern California, all
claiming increases in contributions and mailing.

SF T-10, who has furnished reliable information in
the past advised on March 5, 1957, that on March 2, J.957, the
Northern California Council of Sobell Committees sponsored
a meeting at the Whitcomb Hotel, San Francisco, California.
Informant advised that there were approximately 40 persons in
attendance.

The Chaplaii from Alcatraz advised that he saw MORTON
SOBELL every Sunday and could not face him this coming Sunday
unless he could tell him he had come to the meeting and met
his friends

.

In the "PeopWs V/orld" issue dated February 23, 2.957.
there appeared an article announcing that the BACSC^,on March -

1957, 'would sponsored an evening of music and dance feature
Ing JUDY JOB and GLORIA UIITI.
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SF T-8 on Mal*ch 6, 1957, furnished a program,
"An evening of music and dance" sponsored by the BACSC at
2695 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, California, on
March 2, 1957.

SF T-8 advised on March 6, 1957, that on the
evening of March 2, 1957, the BACSC sponsored a social at
2695 Sacramento Street, San Francisco. California, and that
there were approximately 100 persons in attendance at
this social.

SF T-11, v7ho has furnished reliable information
in the past, on March 6, 1957, advised that on March 2, 1957,
the BACSC sponsored a social at 2695 Sacramento Street, .Can
Francisco, California. SF T-11 advised that EUGENE EAGLE
was in attendance and stated that new names of prominent
persons had been added to a petition for a new trial for
MORTON S0BELL. HELEN SCBELL spoke and discussed her trip
that afternoon to visit her husband in Alcatraz. The
informant stated that chamber music was furnished and
JUDY JOB and GLORIA UI’ITI performed dances.

SF T-6 on March 7, 1957, advised that on March 2,
1957, the BACSC sponsored a social at 2695 Sacramento
Street, San Francisco. SF T-6 stated that HELEN SOBELL
spoke saying that her husband was still in the clutches of the
"Gestapo".

(5) Publications

SF T-12, who has furnished reliable information in
the past, furnished a letter and enclosure which he had
received through the mail, which letter and enclosure are
set out below verbatim;

"WARREN K. BILLINGS
"San Francisco, California

"January 20, 1957

- 13 -
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"Dear Sirs and Brothers: ^

"Some of you may remember the Me oney-Billings Case
of 4o years ago. I am the same Warren K. Billings who
was unjustly imprisoned for 23 years with Tom Mooney.

"Because of the vray I was railroaded to prison by
over-ambitious prosecutors and lying witness, I feel
it is my duty to rally Organized Labor to the defense of
every innocent worker thus imprisoned.

"Labor has long been dedicated to the task of
preserving honest justice for all, for unless we preserve that
standard, none of us is safe from false accusation and unjust
imprisonment. It was only through the fight made for us by
Labor that Mooney and I finally won our release.

"It is with this in viev; that I call your attention to
the case of Morton Sobell, who has been unjustly sentenced to
30 years in Alcatraz prison on a false charge of 'conspiracy
to commit espionage’. In the case against him witnesses saved
themselves from prosecution by lying and perjuring themselves.
The prosecutors knowingly suppressed evidence favorable
to the defense just as they did in the case against Mooney and
myself.-:

"For further information you may call upon me to speak
before your organization or write the Bay Area Council of Sobell
Committees. Join in the fight for justice by sending a resolu-
tion to the President asking for his release, or add your
name to the enclosed appeal signed by so many eminent Americans.
Signers of the Appeal will be announced at a meeting addressed
by U. S. Senator William Langer in Los Angeles on V/ashingten's
Birthday, February 22 . May I also ask you to publish this letter
in your union paper?

- 14 -
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"You may contact me through the Bay Area Council of
Sobell Committees, 3^5 Franklin Street, San Francisco,
California."

"Sincerely and fraternally yours,

s/V/arren K. Billings

TA'fARREN K. BILLINGS"

"President Dwight D. Eisenhower
The White House ,

Washington, D. C.

"Dear Mr. President:

"It is because we share your deep concern for the
spiritual health of our nation and for the principles of justice
upon which it is founded that we address ourselves to you
concerning the case of Morton Sobell.

"Morton Sobell, now in his sixth year imprisonment and
confined in Alcatraz, is seeking a new trial to reverse his 3®.-.

year sentence on a charge of ‘conspiracy to commit espionage.’

.

Both he and his defenders maintain that he is innocent. Moreover,
the trial record shows that the judge in passing sentence stated:
’The evidence in the case did not point to any activity on
your (Merton Sobell) part in connection with the atomic bomb
project.

'

"V/e did not press upon you, Mr. President, the
question of Morton Sobell ’s innocence or guilt-for we ourselves
are not of one mind on that issue. Our faith in .our democratic
system of justice assures us that the truth will
ultimately be established.

- 15 -
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"We believe it is vital that our nation safeguard
its security, but it is important that we do not permit this
concern to lead us astray from our traditions of justice
and humanity. In this light, we further believe that Morton
Sobell’s continued imprisonment does not serve our
nation's interest or security.

"Therefore, most respectfully and earnestly, Mr.
President, we look to you to exercise your executive authority
either by asking the Attorney General to consent to a new trial
for Morton Sobell or by the granting of Executive Pardon
or Commutation, We take the liberty of urging your
personal attention to this matter."

"Respectfully yours.

SF T-2 on November 16, 1956, furnished a mimeographed
pamphlet entitled "The Pbcts IntheCase of Morton Sobell."
In this pamphlet is set out Sobell 's background and attempts
to show that SOBELL did not have a fair trial. - •'

V

SF T-^ nn January l4, 1957 >
furnished the January

1957 "Sobell Newsletter" issued by xhe BACSC.

In the News Letter is set forth information that
a meeting would be held on January 16, 1957* to discuss the

. current status of SOBELL^ s legal appeal, WARnEN K.
BILLINGS" letter to Bay Area, Los Angeles, and New York
Trade Unions^ and the February 22, 1957, dinner in Los
^geles. Also there is set forth an article advising of a
:^1,000 donation by a San Francisco dishwasher* to
Mrs. HELEN SOBELL.

- 16 -
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IV, EAST BAY SOBgiLL COMTHTTiiai;

1, Background

San Prancisco T-1 on March 21, 1957 advised
that the East Bay Sobell Committee (EBSC) is an integral
part of the BACSC,

2, Address

San Francisco T-13» who has furnished reliable
information in the past, on January 17, 1957 furnished
a self-addressed envelope of the EBSC, bearing the
address Post Office Box 264, Eerkdby 1, California,

3, Officers

San Prancisco T-1 on April 17, 1957 «idvised that
the follovfing are officers of the EBSC:

Chairman - BEN LEGERE,

Secretary - PEGGY HAtflERQUIST,

San Francisco T-1 on April 17, 1957 advised that
all mimeographing for the EBSC vaa done by £0 LINTON.

4, Finances

San Francisco T-1 on March 21, 1957 advised that
the EBSC had recently opened a commercial account and that
BEN LEGERE and PEGGY HAIxI'IERQUIST are the two persons that
would sign the checks.

San Francisco T-1 did not know where the account,
had been opened,

San Francisco T-1 on November 15, 1956 advised '

that on November 10, 1956 $60,00 was collected at an EBSC
meeting at 2139 Stuart Street, Berkeley, California,
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San Francisco T-1 advised on February 12, 1957
that at a meeting of the EESC, held on February 7» 1957
at 2139 Stuart Street, Berkeley, California, BSl'I LiiGERE
advised that the SBSC had realized about ^130.00 from
the January, 1957 mailing of the "Sobell Tabloid®*

San Francisco T-1 on April 17, 1957 advised that
the EBSC had realized %73*74 from a benefit party that it
had staged on April 13, 1957 at 1633 Cedar Street, Berkeley,
California.

5* Activities

San Francisco T-1 on November 5# 1956 advised that
on November 1, 1956 the EBSC held a meeting at 1757 26th
Avenue, Oakland, California. T-1 stated the forthcoming
activities in San Francisco \«ere discussed.

BEN LEGERE stated that the new policy of the Sobell
Committee would be to augment attendance rather than to
limit activity to a chosen few.

In the "National Guardian® issue, dated November 5*
1956, on page 11, coliamn 1, there appears an advertisement . ..

inviting "Friends of KORTON SOBELL" to a party to be given
at 2139 Stuart Street, Berkeley, California, on November 10,
1956.

The advertisement announced that there would be a
donation of ^.50.

San Francisco T-1 on November 5» 1956 furnished
an announcement inviting the recipient to a party for SOBELL
to take place on November 10, 1956 at 2139 Stuart Street,
Berkeley, California, sponsored by the EBSC. .

San Francisco T-1 on November 15, 1956 advised that
on November 10, 1956 the EBSC sponsored a social at 2139.
Stuart Street, Berkeley, California. T-1 stated that there
were approximately 50 persons in attendance.

-IS-
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Ssui Francisco T-l/»., who has furnished reliable infor-
mation in the past, advised on November 23, 1956 that on
November 10, 1956 a social sponsored by the 3BSC was
held at 2139 Stuart Street, Berkeley, California.

San Francisco T-14 advised that this was strictly
a social affair and that there were approximately 40 persons
present.

San Francisco T-1 advised on November 20, 1956 that
on November 15, 1956 the SBSC held a meeting at 1757 26th
Street, Oakland, California. T-1 stated that the discussion
centered around the forthcoming visit by HEL3N S0Bi;:J<L.

San Francisco T-14 on November 23, 1956 advised that
on November 15, 1956 a special meeting of the EESC was held
at 1757 26th Avenue, Oakland, California, to discuss the
distribution of 5,000 copies of the ”Sobell .

Tabloid**, purchased from the National

It was decided to compose a letter requesting funds
and to enclose the Tabloid with this letter.

It was also decided that BEN LEGiiRiS would write to ;

the National Headquarters of the Sobell Committee and request
the **National Guardian" mailing list for mailing purposes.

San Francisco T-1 on December 11, 1956 advised that
on December 6, 1956 the EESC held a meeting at 1327 Derby
Street, Berkeley, California. T-1 stated that discussions
centered around ways and means to distribute the "Sobell
Tabloid"

.

It was decided to mail 900 copies along -with the
letter appealing for funds. The remaining 4,000 copies
would be distributed at various large gatherings.

-19-
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San Francisco T-1 on December 11, 1956 advised
that on December S, 1956 the SBSC distributed the *'Sobell ^

Tabloid** at the Co-Op Shopping Center, 1414 University
Avenue, Berkeley, California.

San Francisco T-14 on January 14# 1957 advised
that on December 6, 1956 the EBSC held a meeting at 1327
Derby Street, Berkeley, California. The Informant stated
that the purpose of the meeting was to fold Tabloids for
mailing.

BEN LEGijRii: stated that the National Committee was
requesting C^3 >000.00 by April, 1957.

San Francisco T-1 advised on January 10, 1957
that on January 3> 1957 an EBSC meeting was held at 1327
Derby Street, Berkeley, California.

»

BEN LEGERE stated that he was planning to meet
with WARREN K. BILLINGS, KARY V/IIITEHEAD, and others
connected with labor unions in order to get a union to come
out with a public endorsement for the SOBELL plea for a
new trial.

LEGERE continued that it was hoped that other
unions or union officials would follow suit.

4

San Francisco T-1 stated that discussion was held
on how to distribute the **Sobell Tabloid** at a union meeting
and to send some '*Sobell Tabloids** to neighborhood groups.

San Francisco T-1 advised on January IB, 1957
that on January B, 1957 a special meeting of the EBSC was held
at 1327 Derby Street, Berkeley, California. The purpose of
the meeting, according to the Informant, was to prepare
1,000 copies of the **Sotell Tabloid** for mailing along with
a letter requesting donations.

San Francisco T-7 on February 20, 1957 furnished an
announcement of an EBSC meeting to be held on February 2',

1957 at 1327 Derby Street, Berkeley, California.

The announcement advised that there would be a
discussion on the results of the January mailing and on the
hearings to be held in New York and the meeting to be held
February 22, 1957 in Los Angeles, California.
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San Francisco T-1 on February 12, 1957 advised
that on February 7* 1957 the EBSC held a meeting at 2139
Stuart . Street, Berkeley, California.

According to the Informant, a letter from the
National Office was read requesting funds.

BEN LEGERE also read a letter from HELEN SOBELL
suggesting several names who could represent the BACSC.
at the vlOO.OO a plate dinner to be held in Los Angeles,
California on February 22, 1957.

LEGERE also stated that on Ilarch 2, 1957 -there
would be an expanded mooting of the Northern California

Council of Soboll Committees in San Francisco.

San Francisco T-15, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, on February 11, 1957 advised that
on February 7, 1957 the EBSC held a meeting at 2139
Stuart Street, Berkeley, California*

The Informant added that the meeting had been
previously scheduled for 1327 Derby Street, Berkeley,
California. T-15 stated that BEN LEGERE told those in
attendance that the EBSC was the smallest Sobell jlroup
in the country. .

San Francisco T-15 added that discussion was held
on whom to send to Los Angeles to attend the VlOO.OO a
plate dinner and on increasing attendance at EBSC meetings.

San Francisco T-1 on February 12, 1957 furnished
a throwaway flyer, purported to be from BEN LEGERE, in
which LEGERE advised that a telegram from New York had been
received by the BACSC that the American Embassy in Mexico
City had prevented Dr. LOUISl SANCHEZ PONTON from appearing
in court in New York, Monday, on behalf of MORTON SOBELL by
refusing him permission to enter the United States.
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LEGiilRJi: stated that he was sending a personal
letter to the congressman of his district, protesting
the action* LEGJbSli!: stated that the conimlttee should also
send wires to congressmen, senators, and the State Department

LEGi!lRi!2 in his letter to his congressman, identified
PONTON as a professor of law at the University of Mexico,
who wanted to appear in behalf of his client, MORTON SOEELL,
in a hearing before the Appeals Court in New York*

San Prancisco T-1 advised on February 22, 1957 that
on February 14, 1957 300 copies of the "Sobell Tabloid"
were distributed to workers at the Colgate Plauit, 7th
and Pardee, ^rkeley, California, by the SBSC*

San Prancisco T-1 on April 17, 1957 advised that
on April S, 1957 the EBSC held a meeting at 2724 Alcatraz
Avenue, Berkeley, California*

It was decided at this meeting to sehd one v :

representative monthly to BACSC meetings*

LEGEEE stated that each Sobell Committee in the
Bay Area was supposed to send a delegate to the BACSC
meetings, but had not been doing so* Consequently, LEGERE
continued, the BACSC has been acting on San Francisco
business only*

LEGERE added that the BACSC received a letter
from the New York Office, requesting that the recent film
on MORTON SOEELL be shown throughout the Vtestern States*
LEGERE stated that during the summer months, he would
show the film at gatherings and meetings*

LEGERE advised that the New York Office suggested
a student from the University of California to drive him,
LEGERE, around the V/estern States, and the New York Officq
would pay the student v50*00 weekly plus e^qpenses*

San Prancisco T-13 on April IS, 1957 furnished an
invitation which invited the recipient to a chamber music
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program and a showing of a film strip on MORTON SOBELL
on April 13, 1957 at 1633 Cedar Street, Berkeley,
California. The invitation listed the sponsoring
organization as the EBSC.

In the "National Guardian", issue dated April
1, 1957, page 9, column 3» there appears an announcement
of a gala musical evening to take place on April 13, 1957
at 1633 Cedg, Street, Berkeley, California, under the
auspices of the EBSC.

San Francisco T-1 on April 1957 advised
that on April 13, 1957 the EBSC held a fund raising
party at 1633 Cedar Street, Berkeley, California.

San Francisco T-1 stated that there were
approximately 30 persons in attendance and a musical

* group entertained and that a film strip on SOBELL was
shown

.

San Francisco T-36, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, on May 10, 1957 advised that on
April 13, 1957 the EBSC had a showing of the film strip on
MORTC®! SOBELL, his home life, family, and scenes concerning"
his arrest^ at 1633 Cedar Street, Berkeley, California.

6. Publications

San Francisco T-13 on January 17, 1957 f’ornished
the following letter, which the Informant stated had been
mailed with the "Sobell Tabloid" as an enclosure:

"East Bay Sobell Committee

Box 264

Berkeley, California

"Dear Friend:

"ESFORii; you read this letter, have you read-or at
least glanced through - the enclosed tabloid? You will notice
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that the public statements of such people as Senator Langer,
Bertram Russell, Harold UREY, and Elmer Davis question
the fairness of the trial leading to Morton So^ll*s 30-
year sentence in Alcatraz.

”N0W the new evidence, discussed in the tabloid,
makes a new trial a very real possibility.

**BUT . the continuing effort for the new trial is
expensive. V/e are banking on each of you to help.

**S0 will you please send us at least $1 in the
enclosed envelope? Your support will be a contri-
bution in the struggle for justice and for strenghtening
the democratic right to a fair trial*

•Sincerely yours,

••East Bay Sobell Committee**

V. MARIN COUNTY SOBELL COMMITTEE

1. Background

San Francisco T-3 on April 1, 1957, advised that
the Marin County Sobell Committee was an integral part of
the BACSC.

2. Address

San Francisco T-3 on April 1, 1957 advised that
the Marin County Sobell Committee does not have an office,
but rather maintains a Post Office Box in Sausalito,
California.

3. Officers

San Francisco T-3 on April 1, 1957. advised that the
only permanent member of the utxia county soboll ccci'.ittea is

NICOLL, the Secretary. .

-24-
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The Informant added that there is no permanent ^

chairman « but that BOB PRICK ^d FLORENCi*) HEYI-IAN have served
as temporary chairmen*

Finances

San Francisco T-3 on April 1, 1957 advised that
the Marin County Sobell Committee had at that time approximately
«11*00 in its treasury*

San Francisco T-3 on January 12, 1957 advised that
at a meeting of the Marin County Sobell Committee, held
December 12, 195 .B in Mill Valley, California, pledges totaling
^13*00 per month vrere made*

5* Activities

San Francisco T-3 on November 13, 19^6 advised that
on November 7» 1956 a meeting of the tiarin County Sobell
Committee was held in Mill Valley, California* T-3 stated
that all present pledged ^1*00 per month to pay various
mailings to ministers and lawyers*

San Francisco T-3 on Januairy 12, 1957 advised
that on January 12, 1957 the Marin County Sobell Committee
held a meeting in Mill Valley, California* The Informant '

stated that there were approximately 12 persons in attendance
and that discussion was held on a recent mailing of a letter
with a plea for funds*

San Francisco T-3 on January15, 1957 advised that
the Marin County Sobell Committee held a meeting on January
il> 1957 at 315 4th Street,' Sausalito, California.

BOB FRICK reported that in a recent mailing
sent to 74 persons, a total of ;,^7»00 had been received*

San Francisco T-3 stated that ways and means of
putting the Marin Committee in a position to send money to '

the National Committee were discussed*
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VI. SOBBLL DiiiFiilNSfi COMMITTiSE (SONOM COUNTY)

1. Background

San Francisco T-16, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, on April 8, 1957 advised that there
is a chapter of the BACSC in Sonoma County, California, and
that the chapter is known as the **Sobell Defense Committee**.

2. Address

San Francisco T-17, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, on April 8, 1957 advised that the
address of the Sobell Defense Committee is 1991 Burnside
Road, Sebastopol, California.

3* Officers

San Francisco T-l6 on April 8, 1957 identified
CHARLES CHEENEY as the Chairman of the Sobsll Defense
Committee, and the following as members of the committee.

RAE GSTYNK
ROBERT FRIEND
MATTIE RUDINOW
HASSEL SMITH
JEAN IRELAND
SHIRLEY RAPOPORT
illRIAII BLOOMFIELD.

4. Finances

San Francisco T-16 on April 8, 1957 advised that
at a recent Sonoma County CP meeting, it had been stated that
the Sobell Defense Committee was without funds.'

5. Activities

San Francisco T-17 on April 8, 1957 advised that
the Sobell Defense Committee apparently does not hold any
meetings and that the only activity is collecting money from
individttals in Sonoma County.

^6-
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VII. OTFka SOB^ILL GROUPS

1. Sacraaonto. California

San Francisco T-lS, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, on May 20, 1957 advised that PAT
VERBLii, a member of the CP, Sacramento County, California,
received literature from the BACSC and distributed it in the
Sacramento, California Area.

San Francisco T-IS continued that response to
the distributed literature had been sufficient to consider
organizing a chapter in Sacramento, but that one had not yet
been organized.

« *

2. Stockton. California

Sam Francisco T-19» whohas furnished reliable
information in the past, on May 7* 1957 advised that SYLVIA
STEINGART had gone to Stockton, California last yearn to organize
a Sobell Committee there, but had been' unsuccessful because
of the lack of interest.

San Francisco T-19 continued that he had no
knowledge of any Sobell Group Activity in the Stockton, ' California
Area,

San Francisco T-20, who has fumished reliable infor-
mation in the past, on May 9, 1957 advised that there was no
Sobell Group activity in the Stockton, California Area, because
of the lack of interest in the case.

Continuing, the Informant stated that SYLVIA STEINGART
had gone to Stockton last year to set up a Sobell Committee,
but had been unable to because of the lack of interest.

3- San Mateo. California

San Francisco T-21, who has furnished reliable
information in the past and who is familiar with CP related
group activity in the San Mateo Area, on April 9, 1957 advised that
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he knew of no Sobell Committee in that area*

San Francisco T-22 and T-23# both of whom have
furnished reliable information in the past and who are
acquainted with CP and CP related group activity in the San
Mateo, California Area, advised that they knew of no activity
on the part of any Sobell Group in San ^!iateo County, California*
jnf oroanis furnished above information on Api'il 12, 1957*

4* Palo Alto (Santa Clara County)

San Francisco T-24> who has furnished reliable
information in the past, and who is familiar with CP and or
CP related ^oup activity in the Palo Alto, California Area,
advised on April 12« 1957 that he knew of no Sobell Group to be
active in that area*

San Francisco T-25, who has furnished reliable infor-
mation in the past, and who is familiar with CP and or related
CP group activity in the Palo Alto, California Area, advised on
April 1, 1957 that he knew of no Sobell Group activity in that
area*

5* San Jose. ,California. .(Santa Clara Countv)

San Francisco Tr-10 advised on April 1, 1957 that on
March 5» 1957 a meeting was held in San Jose, California for the
pujrpose of organizing a Sobell Group in Santa Clara County.

San Francisco T-10 stated that SYLVIA STSINGART
had arranged the meeting*

Informant advised that a film strip of SOBELL was
shown and following the film a general discussion was held on
how to arrange for more people to see it*

The Informant continued that another meeting was
planned for March 14, 1957 and that everyone present at this-
meeting was to bring a friend to the next*
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San Francisco T-10 on April 1, 1957 advised that the
meeting scheduled for March 1U$ 1957 did not take place
because of the lack of Interest in the SOBSLL case.

San Francisco T-10 added that SYLVIA STSINGART
stated that there would be no Sobell activity as such in
Santa Clara County for the time being.

STSINGART stated that an attempt would be made to
get lawyers in Santa Clara County interested In the SOBELL
case« but that there would be no connection between this
activity and any committee that would be formed.

6. Santa Cruz. California

San Francisco T-26, who has furnished reliable
information in the past and who is familiar with CP and CP
related front group activity in the Santa Cruz, California
Area, on May 1, 1957 advised that there is no indication of
any Sobell Group activity in that area.

VIII. CO-OPERATION WITH OTHER SOBELL COMI-HTTEES

San Francisco T-27> who has furnished reliable
information in the past, on March 6, 1957 advised that on February

22, 1957 WARREN K. BILLINGS was Chairman of a Sobell Committee-
Mass Meeting, held at the Embassy Auditorium, 9th and Grand,
Los Angeles, California.
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3. WARREK K. BILLINGS

In the ’’DPW”, issue dated October 17» 1956,
page 6, columns 1 through 3» information is set forth that
wAlilvEN K. BILLINGS, identified as a co-defendant of TOlI
MOONEY, served 23 years for the idfanous Preparedness Day
Bombing conviction.

The article relates that BILLINGS and MOONEY, whose
death sentence has been commuted, were pardoned in 1939 by
Governor CULESRT L. OLSeN.

The CLS has been designated by the Attorney General
of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450.



The ARI of San Francisco has been designated by
the Attorney General of the United States pursuant to
Executive Order 10450,
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X, THUIIENAIL SKSTCHiSS OF ORGANIZATIONS

CALIFORNIANS FOR THg BILL OF RIGHTS

Article II of the Constitution of the Californians
for the Bill of Rights (CER)# which maintains d headquarters at
435 Duboce Street, San Francisco, California, states as
follows:

*»The purpose of this organization shall be to
protect civil liberties by opposing all measures seeking to
enforce conformity throu^ the media of test oaths, investiga
tions, perjury, penalties, and other devices; to support
actions to test the legality of existing legislation of this
type; to seek the repeal of such existing legislation; and
to support measures which will advance civil liberties***

A source, who has furnished reliable information
in the past, advised on February 2, 1956 that the officers
of the CBR as of that date were IRVING KERIIISH, Chairman;
IdiONARD P0CKI4AN, Vice Chairman; IIARY LOU SCHNSIDiSR,
Corresponding Secretary; and LOUIS KATZ, Treasurer*

Another soiurce, who has furnished reliable infor-
mation in the past, advised on November 4# 1954 that the
San Francisco County Communist Party (CP) had requested a
transfer from the East Bay Section for IRVING KEK^ESH in
September, 1954*

The CP, USA has been designated by the Attorney
General of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450*

behalf of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, has advised
that LEONARD POCKIIAN was a member of the San Francisco County
CP from 1946 to January, 1951»

APPENDIX PAGE
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Another source, who has furnished reliable infor-
mation in the past, advised on November 2, 1955 that i'lARY .

LOU SCHMSIDrIR was at that time Educational Director of the
Joe Hill Club, San Francisco Co^ty Labor Youth Legaue (LYL)*

The LYL has been designated by the Attorney General
of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450.

On Februa^ 2S, 1956 another source, who has
furnished reliable information in the past, advised that
LOUIS KATZ was at that time the Secretary of the San Francisco
Chapter of the National Lawyers Guild.

The Congressional Committee on Un-American Activities,
Report on the National Lawyers Guild, House Report No. 3123,
September 21, 1950, cited the National Lawyers Guild as a
Communist front which **is the foremost legal bulwark of the
Communist Party, its front organizations, and controlled union”
and which "since its inception has never failed to rally to
the legal defense of the Communist Party and individual members
thereof, including known espionage agents."

The "Daily People’s World" (DPW) states in an article
in its April 17, 1953 issue. Page 3* Column 5, that the CHI
was formed in 1953* and has joined "the growing front against!'
infringements on civil rights today."

On January 29, 1957, a source who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised that the CBR
deactivated itself in approximately May, 1956, and further
advised that the CER has remained inactive since that time.
The source advised that there are no known plans to reactivate
the CHI in the future.

APPENDIX PAGE
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INDiilPiiiKDiiiNT PROGRiiiSSIVif; PARTY

The 1955 Report of the California Committee on
Un-American Activities# Page 46, stated **The Independent
Progressive Party in California was quickly captured by the
Communists, and by the time the Wallace for President
Campaign had swung into high gear was being operated lock
stock and barrel by the Communist Party of California*”

The Communist Party, USA, has been designated by
the Attorney General of the United States pursuant to
Executive Order 10450*

^NATIONAL GUARDIAN»; WEEKLY GUARDIAN ASSOCIATES. INC*

The 1949 Report of the California Committee on
Un-American Activities, Page 394, cited the “National
Guardian” as a publication launched in New York in 194S,
aiming at national circulation, which they found to be from
its inception notoriously Stalinist in its staff, writers,
management, and content*

The masthead of the "National Guardian,” issue of
Meirch 11, 1957, reflects that it is published weekly by
Weekly Guardian Associates, Inc*, 197 E* 4th Street, New York
9, New York*

ENCLOSURES: To the Bureau: IWo copies of each
of the following; To New Icrk: One copy of each of the
following

:

1. Pamphletd facts in the case of MORTON SOBELL
2* January, 1957 "Sobell Newsletter”*

-P«-
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Identity Date of Activity And/or File Number
of Source Description of Information Where Located

Background BACSC

Connection with National
Office

Officers BACSC

Officers BACSC

PEARL BALEI

1/16/57

Background Officers EBSC

EBSC Commercial Account

Finances 11/10/56

Finances 2/7/57

Finances U/13/57

llA/56

11/10/56 Announcement

11/10/56

11A5/56

12/6/56

100-35117
V-A
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Identity Date of Activity And/or Pile Number
of Source Doscription of Information Whore Located

12/8/56

1/3/57

1/8/57

2/7/57

Plyer

2/14/57

4/8/57

4/13/57

SP T-2 is Letter dated 11/1^6

"The facts in the case
of I'iORTCN SOBELL"

10/19/56

11/14/56
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Identity
of Source

Date of Activity And/or Pile Number
Description of Information Whore Located
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Identity of Date of Activity And/or
Source Description of Information

SP T-5 is Jan. 1957

Peb. 1957

Pile Nimber
Where Located

100-35117-1371

100-35117-1379

100-35117-

100-35117-1454

100-35117
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Identity
of Source

Date of Activity And/or
Description of Information

Pile Number
Where Located
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Identity Date of Activity And/or
of Soxn»ce Description of Information

SP T-16 is Finances

Thumbnail JEAN IJMLAND

Pile Number
Where Located

Thumbnail ROBERT FRIEND

Thumbnail RAE GVflNN

Thumbnail HASSEL SMITH

Activities Stockton

Activities

Thumbnail PAT VERBLE

triv
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100-35117-1422

100-35117-1422

100-35117-1424

100-35117-1424

100-35117-1424
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Identity Date of Activity And/or
of Source Description of Information

Pile Number
Where Located
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Identity Date of Activity And/ox*
of Soiirce Description of Information

SP T-35 is Thumbnail ED LINTON

V, Thumbnail MRY WHITEHEAD

SP T-36 is ^

Pile Nvunber
VJhere Located

SP T-3

request;)

Thumbnail WIDG:D NEWMAN

\nc
r t'lt)

3 Thumbnail MAUDE HICOLL

SP T-^9_Ls Thiorabnail SHIRL-TY PtAPOPORT

/
SP T-kO is

y request)

SP T-ai

y request)

SP T-U2 is

alifornla

nail SYLVIA STEINGART

)>^c

Ifornia

ROBERT TREUiKAPT

Thumbnail GLORIA UNTI

Source 2 Thumbnail CBR
Source 3 Thumbnail CBR

I Source U. Thumbnail CBR
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Careful consideration has been given to each
sotirce concealed and T-syinbols were utilized in this
report only in those instances where the Identity of
the source must be concealed.

The address of the BACSC was verified by SA
NORMAN P. LE CLAIR who called the office and requested
the address, stating he wanted to send a donation,

LEAD;

SAN FRANCISCO DIVISION

At San Francisco, Cal Ifornla

Will continue to follow and report the
activities of the Bay Area Council of Sobell Committees
and its affiliated organizations.

REFERENCE;

Report of SA NORMAN P. LE CLAIR dated
November 30» 1956, at San Francisco

Bureau letter dated March 7 , 1957

•
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Mr. Tetooa 1

Mr. NiehoU .~j

Mr* Boardma^^
Mr. -

I

Mr. Mofcr

Mr. Parsona

Mr. Bosea—^

Mr. Tama
Mr. Trotter

Mr. Neaae

Tde. Eoofm

Mr. HoUcman
Miss Gar.dy
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